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Reds Tighten
Noose Around
Baltic Forces
StrongSoviet

ColumnsPress

On For Big Kill '
MOSCOW, Aug. 9 (AP)

The Red army tightened a
noose today around German
Baltic forces once estimated
at more than 20 divisions

f., between 250,000 and 300,000
men and smashed a deeper
wedge through Poland to-

ward German Silesia west of
r the Vistula.

Three Soviet columns pressed
on Riga from the west, south and
east for possibly the biggest kill
of the summercampaign. Heavily
rroored enemy units, fell back

fcnslve thrusts shattered by Gen.
ivan u. uagramians right wing.

The Soviet high command
announced thatenemy forces
are being "bled white" and "our
troops are stubbornly advanc-
ing" against German reserve
divisions thrown into desperate
counterattacks in nearly every
sector of the front to keep the
Russian hordes from German
soil. A communique supplement
said all were repulsed.
The Russians said that to sup-po-rt

their cbunterattacksthe Ger-
mans are hurling "even road-buildin-g,

airdrome and other rear
detachments" intobaUle.

A German southward thrust
aimed at breaking out of the
Estonia-Latvi- a encirclement was
broken up by Soviet forces sev-

eral days ago in the Blrzal area in
'northern Lithuania near the Lat-
vian border, the dally Russian
communiquesaid.

Along with the Blrzal offensive,
the Soviet forces shot two other
spearheadsinto Latvia along the
Daugava river toward Riga,
sweeping through a total of 120
places, including Krustplls.

Front advices said there was

9 re .on to believe one of the big
gest encirclementsof the summer
campaign was gaining new mo-

mentum.
The Russian advances In the

Vistula bridgeheadin Poland like-
wise threatened new German

ProsecutionEnds

In TreasonTrial

For 3 Sisters
DENVER, Aug. 9 -- UP) 'The

prosecution concludedits case to
day In the treason trial of three
Japanese-America-n sisters accus
ed of helping two German prison
ers of war to escape from the
Trinidad, Colo., internment pamp
last fall.

Defense Attorney Kenneth
Robinson was expected to ask
for a directed, verdict of ac-

quittal, lie had announcedhe
would make such a request.
The defendantsare Mrs. BUiie

Shitara Tanlgoshi, 32; Mrs. Tsuru-k-o

Wallace, 35, and Mrs. Florence
Shlvze Otanl, 33. After both

and witnesses stumbled
' over the Japanese names, usual

Judicial formality was relaxed
and they were addressedby use
of their nicknames of "Blllle,"
"Toots" and "Flo," respectively.

Throughout the two previous
days of the trial, the women have
maintained "poker - face" com-
posure, displaying little emotion
even when the two Germans,who
were recaptured shortly after
their escape, testified against
them.

The government has charged
that the women gave the two Ger-
mans clothing and other equip-
ment to facilitate their escape.

The Japanese-American-s, resi-
dents of tho Granada relocation
center at Ama-h- e, Colo., and the
German prisoners-of-wa-r worked
on the same civilian farm last
summer.

Check Of Tourist
Courts Is Started

An inspection of all tourist
courts In BlgNSprlng' has been
started by V. ACross, sanitarian
for the of the

MidUnd-Ector?!lQwat- U county
health unit.

Cross' Inspection Is for the pur--
. poe of ascertaining if the courts

meet with state health department
specifications, and a thorough
check is being given each place.

, Those that are approved will be
given a placard to display in the
office so that patrons may know
that they come up to rlsld sanita-
tion specification. '

Big SpringDailyHerald

Brits Repulse

Counterattacks

And Ish City
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, Aug. 9 UP) British and
Indian forces have recaptured
bloodsoakcd Monte Grille and
have beaten off five .eriemy coun-
terattacks on its slopes In furious
fighting north and northwest of
Arczzo, Allied headquarters an-
nounced today as a lull prevailed
over most of the Italian front.

A communique described the
situation In and around Florence
as virtually unchanged,with only
patrol activity In the immediate
vicinity of the great art center.

Thpro were no further reports
of the Germansshelling the south
ern part of the city.

Thero were conflicting reports,
however, on conditions within the
heart of Florence on the north
bank of the Arno.

The British troop paper
'Union Jack" said that life was .
going on normally Inside Flor-
ence but that the water supply
was short and black marketeers
were selling water at 20 lire
per bottle. (The lire had a pre-
war value of about five cents.)
On the other handthe Canadian

troopsheet,"Maple Leaf," said an
Italian who had forded the Arno
and reached theAllied lines de-

clared that "central Florence Is
being systematicallylooted by the
Germans"andthat thecitizens are
confined indoors.

PeaceProblems.

Find Political.

EchoesAt Home
By The Associated Press

The problems of peace,pushed
to the fore by war successes
abroad, found political echoes at
home today in the selection of
Rep. J. W. Fulbrlght as the demo-
cratic nominee for senator frpm
Arkansasand in formal statements
by senatorial nominees in New
York stressing postwar needs.

Fulbrlght Is the freshmancon-
gressmanwho rained a measure
of fame with his house-approve- d

resolution recommending
that the United States take part
in a postwarorganizationstrong
enough "to maintain a Just and
lasting peace."
He came out far aheadof Gov-

ernor Homer M. Adklns in yester-
day's runoff primary for the seat
now held by Hattie W. Carraway,
the only woman senator,who lost
out In the first primary. Adklns
concededdefeat.

Peace problems were empha-
sized In New York by both
Senator Robert F. Warner. nw
deal stalwart renominatedby the
democrats In convention, and
Thomas J. Curran, secretary of
state, given the republican sen-
atorial nomination In his par-
ty's convention.
Curran. like Wnonor U a vm

York City resident and won nnmt.
nation as the man most Jlkely to
nejp uovcrnor Thomas E. Dewey
carry New York state fnr ih
presidency through cutting Into

resident iiooscveit's traditional
strength In the metropolis.

a iemimne contest with em-
phasis on America's part In In
ternational affairs became as-
sured meanwhile In the demo-
cratic nomination of Mbs Mar-
garet E. Connors, Fairfield at-
torney, to oppose Rep. Claire
Boothe Luce in Connecticut's
fourth district.
Connecticut republicans in con-

vention yesterday renominated
Senator John A. rjanahpr and
Governor Raymond E. Baldwin.

Mortimer R. Proctor won the
republican nomination for gover-
nor In Vermont over W. Arthur
Simpson. Other candidatesthere
won nomination In republican and
democratic primaries without op-
position.

Rural SchoolsTo
OpenSeptember4

All rural schools except Veal-moo- r,

which opened last Monday,
aid perhaps Morgan will open
Sept. 4, Walker Bailey, county
superintendent, said Wednesday
morning.

Vealmoor school will close later
during cotton picking season.
Morgan openingdate hasnot been
se.

Tci ching staffs are completeex-
cept for a principal at Center
Point, intermediate teacher at El-
bow, and a teacher at Morgan
Applications may be made to
Bailey,

Politics May

HaveBeenReal

CauseOf Strike
GuardsContinue
To Ride Every Bus,
Trolley And Subway

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9
Af) U.S. District Judge

ueorgeA. Welsh told a spe-
cial investigatinggrand jury
today thatPhiladelphia'ssix-da- y

transit striko may have
Deen caned "to have some ef-
fect on the impending nation
al o'ection."

The Jurist, In a
charge,said he did not believe the
upgrading of eight negro transit
employe's to operating Jobs was
the real cause of the unauthorized
walkout. Strike spokesmen had
said It was.

"I don't want to bring poll-tic- s
Into this Investigation,"

JudgeWelsh said, "but you may
find that what was In the hearts
andmindsof the men who called
this strike was Intendedto have
some effect on the Impending
national election.
Attorney General BIddle, who

ordered the grand jury probe, said
at Billings, Mont., last night, as
he traveled west, that he believed
there was a "conspiracy" behind
the walkout. He did not elaborate.

The negro workers resumed
their training fpr trolley operat-
ing Jobs today, two days after
the army crushed the walkout,
which had slashedwar produc
tion and caused negroes and
.white mento fight In the streets.

As the governmentprepared to
summon before the Jury officials
of the PhiladelphiaTransportation
company, the CIO Transport
Workers Union, strikers and gov-

ernment war agency officials, the
army, which took over operation
of the lines under orders of Presi
dent Roosevelt, announcedthe re
sumption of the training program
for both white and negro opera-
tors.

"Operations of the PTC have
been restored to normal," said an
announcement today from MaJ.
Gen. Philip Hayes, the war de-
partment's representative In op-
erating the system.

Meanwhile, armed guards con-
tinued to ride every bus, trolley,
subway and subway-elevate-d today
as the army studied reports on
the 181 employes who failed to
show up for work Monday on the
first day of restored service.

Four CarloadsOf

PipeArrive For

WaferProject
Big Spring's supplemental via-te-

project was looking up defl
nlteiy Wednesday with the sur
prise arrival of four carloads of
cast Iron pipe to be usedon the
zi-m- line 10 a projeotea supply
In north-centr- Glasscock county.

Although original commit-
ments were for arrival of the
initial shipment of pipe on Aug,
8, Indicationswere that it would
not be here until around Aug.
15. It caughtDalton Se Cullum,
contractors,' without all equip-
ment on hand for the job.
Work is expectedto start with-

in a feW days, City ManagerB. J.
McDanlel said.

At the same time, preliminary
tests on one of the new wells on
the O'Barr ranch gave cause for
gratification. Although no extend-
ed test has beenpossible, the No.
7 well (third hole to be sunk) was
estimatedas good for 800 gallons
per minute. It was pumped at a
substantiallyhigher ratr than that
without visible effect, but the
test was of such short duration
that McDanlel warned lt could not
be taken as an actual gaugeof the
well.

This particular shaft is still not
far down Into the water sands
since the flow has been so heavy
as to stall rotary drilling. The
formation is different from that
encounteredin previous test drill-
ing.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Aug. 9, 1940 British govern-
ment announceswithdrawal from
north China and Shanghai of 1,-5-

troops stationed there since
1901, explaining they are needed
mere urgenUy elsewhere.

Seventeen
HAVANA, Aug. 0 UP) Seven-

teen passengers died yesterday
when a huge flying
boat struck a swell while taking
off from the rough waters of Nipe
Bay, in .northeastern Cuba, and
wa wrecked.

Nine passengersand thecrew
ef five are safe, and the airline
office reported that all others
aboard lest their lives.
Only six bodies had been recov

ered this morning as salvage ef--
v. m. .i.v va., VM
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TIIE McNAHW . . . NOW TWO HAVE DIED This was the McNalr family, before the
deathsof Lt. Gen. Lesley J. McNair (left) in Franceand his son, Col. Douglas McNair
(right) in Guam. Seated are the colonel's wife Frede (left) holding their daughterBon-
ny Clare, and the general'swife, Clare. The general died July 25; Col. McNair's death
was announcedAug. 7. (AP Wirephoto).

Japs Split
SegmentsIn
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress WarEditor

Japan has broken her steady
string of defeats in the Pacific
Burma and India with the capture
of Hengyang, vital Chinese city
from which se can drive
south to split .China fn Two.

Chungkingreceiveda message
from Hengyang'sgarrison com

Aug. 9 UP)

that the Mur-
ray - Kllgore reconversion plan
could "be used to set up a fat po-

litical machine soundedIn con-
gress today. There also was some
talk of a settlement
of the row over federal payments
to displacewar workers.

Senator Ferguson
declared "there never was a
bigger political opportunity

Is
LONDON, Aug. 9 OT) Brit-

ish officials said today they had
'found nothing concrete to con-

firm that Helnrlch Hlmmler had
been assassinated,as related by
& German army Intelligence of--

' fleer captured by Britons in
France.

"ThUs appearsto be a rumor
current among the soldiers, but
too many details are lacking-s- uch

as the time Hlmmler Is
supposedto have been killed
to let us put much credenceIn
lt," one official said.

Captured Germans, a Nor-
mandy dispatch said, related
their information was only what
they had heard. The officer's
story was that Gestapo Chief
Hlmmler had been killed In a
new outbreak against the nail
hierarchy which also resulted
In wounding reichsmarshalHer-
mann Goerlng.

To
By The AssociatedPress

1 Russian Front: 322 miles
(measuredfrom easternsuburbs
of Warsaw).

2 Italian Front: 603 miles
(measuredfrom Florence).

3 French Front: 629 miles
(measuredfrom Clntheux).

William D. San
Juan automobiledealer, said there
were swells in the bay as the big
four-engln- clipper, which flew
pioneer trans-Paclf-lc flights to
China In 1935, roared over the
water fo-- a takeoff.

"Just as we were ready to leave
the water," he related, "we hit a
high swell, It tore the bottom out
of the ship. We must have been
going 80 or SO miles an hour.

"The plane shudderedto a slop
In Jut a few feet."

Into
New

Republican Protests
Boom In Congress

WASHINGTON.
Republlcan'protests

compromise

Himmler's Death
Not Confirmed

Road Berlin

Smallwood,

mander saying his Chinese
troops, who had clung doggedly
to the surrounded city for si
weeks,had been slainalmost to
the last man. 'I am afraid this
may bemy last message to you,"
he added.
This most important Japanese

vlr ory in China since 1038
cleared most of the way for Nip--

than that created"by one sec-

tion of the measure prdvldlng
for six months of vocational
training for idle workers at gov-

ernment expense,with trainees
to be allowed $50 to $100 a
month for subsistence.
"The proposedwork administra-

tor could selpct anyonefor train-
ing at government expense;there
would be nothing to prevent the
selections from being political,"
Ferguson told reporters.

But Senator Wagner (D-N-

contended that "state bureau-
crats" are opposing the Murray--
Kllgore measurebecausethey fear
that federal participation in post
war unemploymentbenefits would
curb their own political power.

"These state bureaucrats forget
that it is the greatestgood for the
greatest number we are alter
not the preservation of their jobs,
their prestige or their political
power," Wagner told the senate,

Congressmust fix uniform rates
of compensation higher than
present state levels, Wagner con
tlnued, without waiting for the
"remote possibility" that the
states themselves will llbvralixe
their programs.

Senator Ferguson and another
republican, Senator Aiken of Ver
mont, also said they regard pres
ent state compensationscales as
inadequate and proposed that a
middle ground be found by con
gross between them and the $35--

rate provided In the fed
cral plan.

Mexican Youth Held
A Mexican youth

was being held for possibleaction
as a juvenile delinquent following
an episode at a theatre during the
weekend. He allegedlyhad pulled
a knife on a man the week before
at the same theatre and when he
returned again, apparently bent
on making trouble, police were
summoned.

"I saw a wall of water coming
through the plane toward me.

"I must have passed out from
the shock, but before I did I saw
tho plane break'in two and start
to sink.

'The part In which I was seated
overturned, and I was left hang-
ing from my safety belt. I man-
aged to release the belt quickly,
and went out of the hatch.

'There was a lot of yelling In
the plne.

"I ara wire that mot ef the

i nree
Guinea

pon's army to close a 170-ml-

Chinese-hel- d gap on the Hankow
Peiping railroad.

Nowhere else did Japan have
the supperhand. Extermination
of the last Japanesewas in full
swing on Guam, n,ow after two
years reclaimed by U. S. forces
under Adm. Chester Nlmltz.
Warshipsand planespoured ex-

plosives on Japaneseremnants
trapped in a mile area
of northern Guam, while ma-

rines and soldiers drove wedges
Into their lines In order to hack
them to pieces.
More than 10,000 enemy dead

have been counted. The Island,
third of the Marianas group to
fall, has been In American use for
several days. Only the clean-up-,
bloody as it may be, remains.

In the New Guinea area Gen.
MacArthur's airmen cut dpwn
Japan'sair strength at Halmahera,
stepping stone to the Philippines,
in a 48-to-n raid wiping out 13
grounded planes and damaging
many others.

On New Guinea American
troops split trapped Japanese
units Into three segments.This
operation, beginning July 10,
has cost the Japanesefrom 4,-0-

to 9,000 men and apparent-
ly has foiled theenemy .attempt
to break free of the trap near
Altape.
Allied forces In Burma encount-

ered heavy resistance In driving
southeastward along the Mo- -
gaung-Mandala- y railway, vulner-
able now that Mltkylna has fallen
to Gen. Joseph Stllwell.

"he British had pushed to 50
miles south of Imphal against
JapanesedefeatedIn their attempt
to Invade India.

Yank OperatesOn Buddy

With His Pocket Knife

WITH THE U. S. ARMY IN
FRANCE, Aug. 0 UP) Pvt. Pedro
Rublo, 25, of (605 East Seventh
St. Austin, Tex., performed an
operation with a pocket knife un-
der German machine gun fire.

Rubio, a medical corpsman,
foupd a doughboy with a bullet
wound near the surface of one
thigh. The Texan, realizing the
danger of infection, removed the
bullet with the knife while ma-

chine guns clattered.
Then lt took Rublo and Pvt.

Lloyd Cockrell, 31, of Lampasas,
Tex., three hours to get the wound-
ed man out of range of the guns.

people In the center of the ship
were ufown.c.

Smallwood praised the crew
men,

They were perfect," he de-

clared. 'They were responsible
for saving the lives of those who
got out. They went through the
ship trying to releasesafety belts,
and even cut some of them,"

The plane was cijrouto from
SanJuan to Miami and had alight-
ed at Antllla, in Cuba'slush sugar
cane country, to discharge and
pick up fMKBg ers.

Die When Flying Boat Strikes Swdl

CanadiansSmash
Through Germans
2nd Defense Line
Dy GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS. Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 9 (AP) American troops today captured Le
Mans, southwesterngatewayto Paris barely 110 miles be-

yond, and Canadianssmashedthrough the Germans' second
defense lie to a point 16 miles below Caen.

(Berlin broadcastssaid motorized U.S. forces had raced
on through Lc Man3 to within 87 miles of Paris).

The Canadianplunge carriedwithin four miles of b alaise,
itself only 65 miles above Lc Mans. The Allied wings wcro
curling around the bulk of the German army, threateningto
pocket it.

Other U.S. troopsbattering southwardncarcdAngcrt on

Over 1,000 US

Heavy Bombers

Blast Sfuffgarf
LONDON, Aug. 9 W) - More

than 1,000 y.S. heavy bombers
and fighters attacked objectives
around Stuttgart, the "Detroit of
Germany," today and Berlin re-

ported another fleet was striking
at Hungary from Italian bases.

The reported thrust Into the
reich was the first since Sunday
for British based heavy bomb-
ers, which had devoted all their
efforts to support of Allied ar-

mies In France.
Planes filled the channel skies

throughout the morning. One
bomberfleet took more than an
hour to cross the coast.

Twice within three hours last
night, RAF Lancasters and
Hallfaxcs attacked three fuel
dumps In northern France all
considerabledistancesfrom the
balUe front and ach containing
hundredsef tons of oil.
More than 3,200 sorties were

flown yesterday against German
front positions In support of
ground troops driving toward Par
Is, but Allied appraisal of the re
sults was marred again by a re-

port that some explosives fell
short, bombing Canadian post
tions.

The' weather was unfavorable
over the battle area today, but
prospects were for Improvement.

Of the stabs Into Germany and
Hungary today, German broad-

casts said heavy U.S. bombers
with strong fighter escort struck
into the southern reich from the
west and suffered losses In air
battles over Budapest and Lake
Balaton.

Mexican Choked

By Tourniquet
Itodolpho D. Flcrro was recover-

ing In a local hospital today after
he was found almost choked to

I death with a crude tourniquet In
a cty jail cell Tuesdayevening.

1. He had been arrested on a
j charge of drunkennessand affray
following a disturbance In the
northwest part of town at 7:33
p. m. Enrouie io me siauon aci-ln- g

Police Chief A. D. Bryan was
struck In the head and In a strug-
gle that ensued he and Officer
Cliff. Cunningham relieved tne
prisoner of a knife.

Golns Into the cell to check on
the prisoner later, Bryan said he
found him pn tho cell uoor wun
a necktie twisted as a tourniquet
abouthis neck. Bryan cut the tlo
and took the prisoner to a hospi-

tal for treatment.

Sgt. Franklin

Dies In Italy
Mrs. Tommle Jo Franklin has

been notified of the death of her
husband, 1st Sgt. H. E. Franklin,
who was previously reported miss-

ing by the war department.
Sgt. Franklin died July 5th In

Italy. He had been In service for
the past eight years,having served
six years at Fort Bliss in the cav
alry.' Alter war was declared he
was transferred to the Infantry
and sent toCamp White, Ore, La-

ter he servedat Camp Adajr, Ore.,
and was sent overseasIn March
1944. He served In Africa two
months and was then sent to

Include, his widow;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Franklin. LaroesaJ two sisters,
Mrs. Lee Shrum, Lamesaand Mrs.
Ruby Deel of California: tour
brothers, Claudia and Vlrgie
Frknklln of Sundown; Cljde
Franklin, Big Spring and Joe
Franklin; who is serving In
France. ,

the Loire river, 50 miles in--
land from the river port of
Nantea and 50 southwestoc
Le Mans.

This broadened theU S. front
In France to some 80 miles. Ene
my resistance In the Loire push
v.as reported light.

On the Breton peninsula,
doughboys charged into the out-
er defensesof the great port of
Brest after the German garri-
son refused a surrender ulti-
matum. Lt.-Ge- n. Karl Spang,
commanding the German 266lh
Infantry, was captured near
Brest.
Both the Americans and Cana-

dians were within little more than
100 miles and perhaps closer
to Paris In a great pincers drive
on the French capital.

American troops were mopping:
up the Breton peninsula but tho
Germansstill held the five ports
of Brest, Lorlent, St. Nazalre,St.
Malo and Nantes.

Supremeheadquarterssaid that
the bulk of approximately100 sub--

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AT The
British radio, crediting reports
from German circles In Copen-
hagen, said today a Danish
brain specialist, Prof. Edward
Busch, "recently removed a
shrapnel splinter from Keen-ree-l's

head bus refusesdte ac-

cept a fee." FCC monitor
recorded the Droadcast. By Ber-
lin account, Marshal Erwla
Rommel was injured In an air
raid July 17.

marines which the nazls were re-
ported to have In Brittany were
believed to have escaped.

Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley's
columns fought in the outskirts
of St. Malo on the north coast.
The siege was Into Its fourth
day. Headquartersreported the
Americans four miles front
Brest and five from Lorlent.
The British Secondarmy punch-

ed into central German defenses
between Vlre and Thurty-Har-cour- t,

British in-

fantry beat off strong German
counterattacks seeking to wipe
out the Grlmbosobridgehead1.With
reinforcements, tho Tommies
strengthenedtheir hold along the
cast bank of the Orne river and
the fringes of the Grimboso for-
est in the sector 11 miles south-we-st

of Caen.
The forward line of the Cana-

dian First army still was rolling
toward Falalse, birthplace ef
William the Conqueror,and the
level land leading toward Paris.
(The British radio said that th

Canadian drive had reached the
high ground near the village of
Potlgny, a little more than-- five
miles from Falalse, a communica-
tions center.)

Supremo headquarters gave no
new information on the drives for
St. Nazairc and Nantes. U. S.
units arc known to be within 12
miles of each.

ReformsMapped

In GOP Platform
DALLAS, Aug. 9 UP) On rec-

ord today Is a state republican
platform suggesting reforms in
state and county government, in
addition to the nomination of a
Tyler railroad man, B. J. Feasley,
for republican candidate for gov-

ernor.
Three hundred delegates te

the state GOP convention here
yesterday named a full state at
state candidates,except for Mm

office of agriculture cewmU-siene- r,

ant a4epted a platform
which called for a state cahkMt
named hjr the governor, with
secretariat ef stale, commirs.
natural resources, agrtcnMnM,
labor, education,andfinanceand
an attorney general.
Republican congressionalnoml-n- fs

In ten districts also were se-

lected by caucusesof delegates,
with the nominations due to b
confirmed at district conventions
held Aug. 26.

Other state candidatesareJosm
A. Donaldson, Victoria, for lieut-
enant governor; 11. L. McCuno, Bf
Paso, attorney general; Carl G,
Stearns, Houston, associate jus-
tice, supreme court; Mark K,
Hance, San Anlonlo, Judge,Must
of criminal appoaia; '-

-'
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Tea Shower Honors Miss
Mildred Creatk Tuesday

Fiyc Hostesses
Entertain At
North Ward School

'A tea shower honoring Miss
Mildred Creath, bride-ele-ct of
M'lvin B. McFaU of Mllford, was
given Tuesdayevening when five
hostessesentertained in the North
W'rd school.

Hostesses were Mrs. Garnett
Miller, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. Wal-
ter Rueckart Mrs. Marie Walker,
Mrs. George P. Mlzell.

Cards announcing the wedding
dateas August 27th were present-
ed the guests by Miss Creath's
niece, Betty Jo Earley, The cou--pl

will be married in the First
Christian church.

Other members of the house
pjrVty were wore Th"a" i
a ppwder due areas witn a cor-
sage of American Beauty roses;
Mrs. J. R. Creath, mother of the
bride-elec- t; Mrs. Mary Ezelle, Mrs.
B. E. Wlnterrowd. Mrs. Walter
Davis, Mrs. BUI Earley and Mrs.
J. D. McWhlrter.

Mr;. Mlzell presided at the reg-
ister and Ima Deason and Mrs,
Rueckart were at the refreshment
table, which was laid with a nat-
ural colored lace cloth centered
with gladioli spray.

Those attending and those who
sent gifts were Charles Reldy,
Mrs, Boutwell and Annabel, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Shultz, Mrs. Sarah
Reldy, Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Craw-fir- d,

Luclle Berry, Mrs. Effle Mq- -

Two simplesteps
to amazing

NewSTRENGTH
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THSSStwo Important steps may
to overcome the ckscom-Xor- ta

or embarrassmentof sourstom-
ach,ijarky nerve, lose of appetite,
underweight, digestive ' complaint,
.weakness,poor complexion 1

A personwho U operatingon only a
90 to 1i healthy blood voluma or a,
ptomaeh dlgMUvo capacity of only SO
to 90.normal la MTarely handicapped.

rU8 SUCB. D you a&ould
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auapeotdeficient red-blo- as lb mum
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eauiUeaUon or focal Infection, ses
Toote-Bu- be utwbafrou need M It
U eepeelally deigned (l). to promou tna
SOW of VITAL DtaaeTrvB JDICB8 19

etomachand(2) to buUd-u- p BLOOD
smUBKlTH wbn deBclent.

Build Srwrfy Healrh
ni rWa Amarfca Win

Tnoueana and thounndaof uaers barateetined to the benentaBBS Tonlo baaferougheto them and eclentlflc reaearcb
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i
Whlrter, Billy John Earley, Mrs
W. T. Bell, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mr,
and Mrs. Andy Tucker and family,
Helen Earley, Mrs. W. C. Blanken-shi- p,

Mrs, Amabel Lovelace, Aran
PhUl' - Anna Smith, Mrs. Loy
Acuff, Twlla Lomax, Mrs, J. R.
Manion, Mrs. George Hill, Mrs.
Charlie Canterbury, Mrs. Cora
Rudd, Mrs. John It, Foster, Mrs,
Pauline SchubertPetty, Mrs. R. C.
Williams, Mrs, C. O. Nalley, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. John R.
Foster,Mrs. Bertha Rueckart,Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Agnes Currle, Rob-
erta Gay, Mrs. Morris Gay, Mrs,
Willard Hendrlck, Mrs. Martin
Dehlinger, Mrs. Lelghton Mundt,
Mrs. Chester H. Draper, Mrs. S.
M. Barbee,Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs.

Miss Creath. who Mrs. Harvey CarmacV, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Enmon Love- -
lady, Katherino Hugglns, Mrs. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Nell Hatch, Mrs. Roy Rlcker, WI1-re- na

Richbourg, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. Dale R. Fisher, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors,Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs. A.
Li. Lioya, Mr. Koy ureen, Mrs.
J. F. Skalicky, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Jabor, Mrs. E. L. Deason,Mrs. R.
L. Warren, Mrs. T. A. Stephens,
Theo Sullivan, Lcatha Amerson,
Mrs. Walter Jayes, Mrs. W. J.
Flowers, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. F.
G. Sholte. Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. BUI Lov-
ing. Mrs. Rupert Jennings, Marie
Walker, Dr. and Mrs. Garnett
Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Weaver,Cleo
Stripling Mundt, Mrs. A. F. Weeg,
Mrs. F. M. Patterson, Mrs. A. i.
Cooper. Mrs. Cecil Ceilings, Mrs.
Shubert and Stella, Mrs. Mattle
Raymer and Gene.

Jimmy Brers, tea of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T, Dyers, is In San Diego
stationed'at the U.S. Naval Train
lng Center after being Inducted
into the Navy in Dallas July 26th.

Clf IM IRRITATIONS OFOtAlnl EXTERNAL CAUSE
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ins asdBorenfaaof tfeeaa rnitarTaa with
simple boaMjtfMtaasnt. Oeastotrsrkat
oaoe. Aid haahsf. works tbe astbtptie
iray. UMHaakaadWbitaOiBtecetoaly
aadtreeted.lOo.aoe.tOoetsaa.ao'yeara'
auocaaa. Moaer-baal-r, euaraatoe.Vital

aaousBuekand wUteStta cWom

Officers Elected

At Meeting Of Red
Cross Committee

New officers were elected when
the Red CrossHospital Entertain-
ment committee met Tuesday in
the heme of Mra. Walter1 H. Slehr
for the purpose of reonranlalns
and a morning coffee.

Mrs. Slehr was electedchairman
and Mrs. G. X. Paulsenwas elect-
ed vice chairman. Mrs. William
Mavromatls will be secretary.

Plans were discussedand ap-
proved.for the completion of the
new agenda. Members will meet
mthe home of Mrs. WlUlam C.
Patterson Thursday morning at
10.30 o'clock to completeall plana
and businessfor future programs.

"hose attending were Mrs. O. G.
SawteUe, executive secretary of
the Red Cross; Mrs. Ralph Arm
strong, Mrs. A. A. Burton. Mrs.
Mavromatls. Mrs. Harry Xelley.
Mrs. Paulsenand Mrs. Patterson.

Mrs. Dunivan,Sgt
SalvatoresWin

PrizesAt Dance
Mrs. R. B. Dunivan won the

prize for dancing with the most
boys and Sgt PhU Salvatoreswon
the e for dancing with most
girls at the Introductory Dance In
the USO garden Tuesdayevening

The post orchestra, under the
direction of TSgt Wlnslow Cham-
berlain, furnished music for the
dancing from 9:15 o clock until
11:19 o'clock.

Each dancewas caUed a no-ta- g,

girls tag or boys tag. Signs
of clever sayings'were decoration
for the garden. Mrs. Ann Houser
said, "There were more boys and
girls dancing than at any dance
given at the USO before." Ap
proximately 304 soldiers were
ported to have visited the canteen
during the day and approximate-
ly 45 guestsattendedthe dance.

Chsperonee for the dance and
the desk hostesseswere Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, Mrs. Dave Watt and Mrs.
J' H Bennett

The dateof the ScavengerHunt
and Ice Cream Supper will be
changedfrom August 14th to Aug
ust 10th becauseof a USO Camp
Show.

BIBLE STUDY HELD
BYBAPTISTWMS

Bible study under the direction
of Mrs. S. H. Morrison was held
for the Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the East Fourth Baptist
Tuesday afternoon when the
group met In the church parlor.

Those present were Mrs. Otto
L fill
YOUR Jopkabettergroomed with
j a MteKaJ&T8Rio.Keepa
tlAIn unruly hair In place.
AlWlY0lyM'ulSrfi SI

only 36c Sold everywhere!
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNMDAY

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY wUl have a Uneatenat 12;W p, m. at the

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2:90 p. ra. at the WOW hall for

builnew session.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet for regular meeting at 8 p. m. la the
WOW Hill,

at the USO
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the pott, LUiian Jordan, chairman.
8:00 Gift bingo, three-minu-te

free telephone call home.
THURSDAY

Games and dancing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00 9:00 Canteenopen,free
9:00 11:00 RecordUtters In

cookies and icedtea furnished.
recording room.

Gift Shower Honors

Mrs. D. J. McKernan was hon
ored with a gift shower Tuesday
afternoon when Mrs. Roy Tldwell
entertained in her home. Mrs.
Harry Montgomery and Mrs. BUI

BaUey assistedMrs. Tldwell.
Refreshments were served and

those attending were Mrs. W. D.
Roland, Mrs. Donald H. Lewis,
Mrs. Mervln Bowers, Mrs. Harry
Kunkel, Mrs. H. D. Drake", Mrs.
A. F. Johnson,Mrs. H. C. Crane,
Mrs. Jessie Westmoreland, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Merle Frai
ler, Mrs. Marvin Hayworth, Mrs.
Grady McCrary.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Ray Halsey, Mrs. Jack Fllnn, Mrs,
J. R. Lloyd, Mrs. Ollle Anderson,
Mrs. Roy Rlckner.

H. V. CrockerTalks

At ScoutCamp
A talk on fire prevention was

presented by H. V. Crocker, fire
chief, at the Girl Scout encamp
ment Tuesday morning in cny
park,

A skit representing ways In
which fire may be started was
presented,with girls in the camp
representing characters in the
skit Girls participating were
Patricia Lloyd, Joyce Worrell, Ila
Jean McGlnnis, Tane Cook, Jo
Ann Smith, LaRue Tucker, Bar
bara Dehlinger, Bobbie Jo Rob-
erts, and Lela Joyce Wood.

Couch, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. A. W.
Page,Mrs. A. T. Dyer, Mrs. W. T.
Bolt
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Ice PotatoSoup
Has Place
On Dinner Menu
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Gewmet Meal
Iced Potato Soup

Pancakes
Baby Lima BeansSummerSquish

Italian Bread Sticks
Pineapple lee Brownlei

(Recipes Serve Four)
leed Potato Soup

2 bunchesleeks
2 tablespoonsmargarine
1 stalk celery

2 pint light cream.
1 shakenutmeg
2 medium-size-d potatoes
Few sprigs parsley
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoonwhite pepper

4 teaapoon Worcestershire
sauce

1 pint chicken broth
Choppedchives
Clean white parts of leeks and

chop very fine. Put into a pot
with the margarine and cook 10
minutes over a very sloW fire.
Slice potatoesvery thin and add
to leeks, along with the broth and
the celery and parsley, tied to-

gether. Boll for 30 minutes. Pass
through a fine strainer and add
cream, salt pepper, nutmeg and
Worcestershire.Stir welL ChllL

Esearele Pancakes
1 pound escarole
8 large thin pancakes(see be-

low)
2 pound mushrooms(optional)

Margarine
Grated Parmesan-typ-e cheese.
Salt pepper cayenne
Light cream.
Wash escarolethoroughly. Salt

lightly and cook in water which
clings to leaves until tender
(about ten minutes). Drain and
chop fine. Peel mushrooms, if
used, and chop fine, Including
stems. Saute in margarine about
five minutes. Combine with es-

carole. Seasonlightly with salt,
pepper and cayenne. Add. Just
enoush light cream to bind in
gredlents together. Spread this
mixture over thin pancakes and
roll them up. Place in a large,
shallow greased baking dish.
Sprinkle with grated cheese.

Lt and Mrs. Seta J. Borntoa ar
rived Tuesday evening, from
Wayne," Mich, to visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stal--
cup and Pvt Patsy Stalcup., Pvt.
Stalcup received a two extension
on her furlough.

presents

their annual

stijfc Show

Room. Settles Hotel

FRIDAY EVENING 8:30

Definite

Everybody Invited ltfs Free
,Live modelswill show latest style creations in Women's
"and MissesFall Apparel- Dresses- Suits- Codts- Mil-

linery and Furs. .

"

W '

Eacarole

REFRESHMENTS

Lieut
Speaks
Meeting

Cook
At

Lieut Dede Cook spoke on the
"Enlistment In the Medical
Branch of the WAC" when the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority met in
the SettlesTuesdayevening for a
businessmeeting.

Mrs. Charlene Dobbins was in
chargeof the program on "Paint
ing the Person" and Mrs. Sara
Johnsonspoke on "Primitive Peo
ple." Mayme Robertson gave a
talk on "Theatrical Peopje" and
Billlo Frances Shaffer spoke of
"Modern People."

Dorothy Lee Brown Was present
as a guest

Members present were Joyce
Croft Mrs. Ann Darrow, Mr.
Charlene Dobbins, Mrs. Frances
Hendricks, Mrs. Felton Hoercer.
Mrs. Sara Johnson,Nell RheaMc-
Crary, Evelyn Merrill, Mrs. Eliza
beth MUrdock, Gloria Nail, Mayme
Robertson, Dorothy Dean Sain,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, BUlto
Frances Shaffer, Mrs. Mattle
Sklles,Caroline Smith, Mrs. Eddyo
Raye Smith, Mrs. Harriet Smith,
Mrs. Beatrice Stasey,Mary Staggs,
Patty Toops, WanetaWalker.

PastMatrons
Club Has
Lawn Party

Mrs, Bernard Fisher and Mrs.
Sam' McComb entertained the
membersof the PastMatrons club
of the Order of Eastern Star with
a lawn party at Mrs. Fisher'shome
Tuesday evening.

During the business meeting
two committees appointed were
visiting aick committee, Mrs.
GeorgeHall, Mrs. R, E. Stringfel--
low and Mrs. Sam McComb; tele-
phone committee, Mrs. John
Smith, Mrs. James Brooks and
Mrs. Pearl Ulrey.

Entertainment for the evening
included contestsand joke games.
Mrs. Joe Hayden won the prize in
the joke game.

Watermelon was served and
those present were Mrs. Agnes V,
Young, Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs.
Allen Hull, Mrs. Russell String-fello-

Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. GeorgeHall, Mrs. Joe Hay-
den, Mrs. James Brooks, Mrs.
Henry Williamson, Mrs. Pearl Ul-
rey, Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs.
George W. Dabney, Mrs. Susie
Musgrove, Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke,
Mrs. R. J. Mlchlel, Mrs. Lera

Mrs. Emily Andrews,Mrs,
John Smith.

Mrs. ShephardElected
SecretaryOf Lodge

Mrs. Thelma Shephard was
elected secretary at a meeting of
the RebekahLodge Tuesday eve-
ning in IOOF hall. The resigna-
tion of Mrs. Hazel Lamar as sec-
retary was accepted.

Initiation will be held Tuesday,
August 13th, and all membersof
the team are Invited to attend.
Mrs. Clara Bender, noble grand,
perslded during the businessses-

sion.
Those present were Mrs. Tracy

Thomason, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Nannie Adkins, Mrs. Docie
Crenshaw, Mrs. Lillian Maton,
Mrs. Thelma Shephard,Mrs, Mag-
gie Richardson,Mrs. Render,Mix
Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Cordla Ma-

son, Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mrs.
Ruth Barbee, Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
Mrs. Jocie McDanlel, Pvt Addle
Brisco, Mrs. Gertrude Newton,
Mrs. Sonora Murphey, Jim Cren-
shaw,Mrs. Lois Foresyth.

FAREWELL PARTY
HONORS BARBARA
JEAN LYTLE HERE

A farewell party was given for
Barbara JeanLytle Tuesday eve-ni-n

gin the homeof Mary Alphene
Page. Yvonne Milam assisted at
the entertainment

Barbara JeanIs leaving August
16th to make her home in Brown-woo- d

with her parents.
Gameswere entertainment and

refreshments vera served.
Those present were Reba and

Donnle Roberts, Cherry Anne For-
rest of Hereford, Wandaand Dean
Forrest Marie Thames,Bessie Jo
Barnaby, Geneva Ray, Caroline
Hill, Tommy Ann Hill, Frances
Phillips, Oscar Page, Gus Heck-
ler, Alton Wheeler,Ensor Puckett,
Donald Webb, Herbert Haupt,
Charles and BUI Hood, Garland
Burton, Betty Joyce Woodson,
Romenaand Sonla Weaver,Char-
lene Kelsey, Mrs, R, T. Lytle,
Mrs. Rucben Hill, Mrs, A. W,
Page,

SGT. AND MRS. ADAMS
ARE PARENTS OF A 0OY

Sgt and Mrs. Ed Adama are the
parents of a son born Tuesday at
the Big Spring Hospital. The baby
boy weighed seven pounds and
elevenouncesand hasbeennamed
Joe Edward.

Sgt Adams Is stationed in Eng-
land as an aerial gunner. The
mother Is the former Dorothea
Dyer, Grandmothera of the baby
are Mrs. J, E. Cain and Mrs, J. E.
Adams of Coahoma.

In maintaining a blockade by
ses, the cruiser is consideredthe
chief weapon against the block- -

I ade-runne-r.

Andrews, Topping
Announce Engagement

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 9 UP)

Lois' Andrews, attractive former
wife of Comedian George Jassel,
has announcedher engagementto
Jack Topping, son of millionaire
Jack Reed Topping. She said the
wedding probably would take

New
Topping, 22, is the brother of

v

Royal Neighbors WW Mttt
Royal Neighbors will have, a

meeting Thursday,at 2:90 o'clock a
In the WOW hail.

Electldn of vacant offices are
to be filled, All membersare ask
ed to be present.

Mrs. E. M. Hitler of Abilene re-

turned to her homeTuesdayafter
here with her mother,i .-- i - u...mi... i. visiting" ow """ V Vaeaa

York. Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

CTTtTt BeMtve andeftjn
Sprinkle,Sportsman Dan ToDDlne. Actress CIICHvtHiinruiL

Sonja Henle' husband. Miss An- - CARE FOR on Mexaana,soothing,

mMrled JC"el Whn BABY etakP3oWMK

M --4p
EW YORK

Washington-- Xos Angele ;

E3
Swift air service is provided to Fort
Worth, Dallas, Memphis, Nathville, Wash-

ington, New York and Boston; Oklahoma

Gty, Tulsa, poplin, St Louis and Chicago; Tucson,

Phoenix, San Diego, Los Angeles and San Francisco.

7kktl Oflicei Airport Terminal. make reserva-

tions well in advance.

Phone 1160

AmericanAirlines --h
ROUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS

rti,-g-
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319 Main

daily

Please

IACKrQyH iQYSlWlTHlrVAIQMD)

CHASSIS

lUntCATiON

toaora toBfr Ufa tor yoar car by trttlna
iia drain and rtflll your tranunWooand
UAertottal titan and itpack front wheel
bearlnc rnlatlah aUtrlnf wheel lubr-
icantlubricateaprinii with adecial

JS lubricant clean your air cleaner
and fuel pump acrcen teat an4 acrricayour battery and refill abode

$4.95

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
J Phone 63G

BUY
; WAR

,j, BONDS

' '"M .

"Sendtt right etwry . No, took I could use
it this afternoon ell right, but I don't need it
quite that bad. Let it come on the regular run
tomorrow. We'll save that muchgasoline'

Saya the O, P. 'A. in a special report on
Civilian gasoline supply:

Daily production of all type ef gasoline, Both for
civilian and military we, about 1,800,000barrel
of 42 gallons each. Of this, the armed forces and
Lead'leasetake approximately600,000barrels daily,

Oaeetlne Fewer (fv Attmk

. Dm' Watt m Dr ajt.

mi: if
Oil A. KIMNING COMPANY

Snng rear wntial war lme today fa
rearmeteringpktuunta temerreMV
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Buy Defense Stamp and Botvta

4--H Club Boys Of Mhchtll County

Btgin FeedingOf Dry-L- ot Calvis
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 9

Eighteen 4-- H club boyi of Mitch
ell county began last week the
supervised feeding of dry-l- ot

calves which will be groomedfor
competition In the 1943 spring fat
stock show here, according to T.
H. Roensch, Mitchell county farm
agent The chib boys now have
on feed a total of 24 calves in this
division. Fifteen milk-fe-d baby
beeveswent on feed the first of
June.

Club memberswho are feeding

Three Is A Family'
m

So Says The Title
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 0 Cff Did

someone ask "what's in a name?"
Well, Sol Lesser started a film

called "Three Is a Family." First,
Hattie McDanlel, the negro char-

acter actress,announcedshe was
expecting her first baby In the
fall.

Then Mrs. Arthur Lake, wife of
the leading man, said sho was due
for motherhood, also In the fall
or early winter. Then Henry and

. Phoebe Ephron, who wrote the
screen play, becameparents of a
baby girl.

And yesterday Cindy, a cat that
,had been hanging around the set,
gave birth to three kittens.

War Hardened Pooch
CHICAGO An Australlan-bo- m

cocker spaniel named Flaps be-

cause her ears' reminded army
fliers of air brakes on a plane--had

no fear of Jap bombing
planes In the south Pacific. She
just ducked for a silt trench.

But city living is another thing.
Now home with her owner, Sgt
Marshall Kappell, the pup reacti
more demonstratively to horses
her than she did to the roar of
war at fighter bases In New Gui-
nea.

"She goes into a dither when
she sees a horse in the street,"
Kappell said. "She saw plenty of
Jeepsand planes In the lastyr
but no horses."

Colorado Yeoman In
US Naval Hospital

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 0
Chief Yeoman William H. Reld,
spn of Mr. and Mrs. W. N.vReld
of Colorado City, Is In the U. S.
naval hospital, Charleston, S. C,
suffering from head Injuries re
ceived when he dived into shallow
water while on a swimming party
near Wilmington, N. C. Yeoman
Reld has been stationed at the
naval base in Wilmington for the
past two years. According to
vord received by his parents his

Injuries are such that he will be
hospitalized for a number of
weeks. He Is attachedto the U. S.
Coast Guard.

fcpilunpttffpstiM? DD
ft pa(HlbHtKlqraftKiiHHT D
BayatswMBiHt8jl DD
torwMtirit-feU- tal DD
!Do you feel headachyand'upeetdueCo
poorly .digested food? To feel cheerful
jknd hippy again your, food mutt be
'digested properly..
. Eachday,Naturemustproduce about
two pints of a vital digestive juice to
help digest your food. It Nature (all,
your food may remainlundljetted '

leaving you headachyand Irritable.
Therefore, you must increase the flow

fof this digestive Juice. Carter's Little
lit ver Pilla Increase thla flow quickly
often in as little as SO minutes. And.
lyou'reon the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artificial aids to
counteract indigestion when .Carter's
Little Liver Pilla aid digestion after Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little
Liver Pills as directed.Get then at any
drugstore.Only 10 and25w
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14 - Diamond Bridal Ensemble,
'Eoch ring has 7 brilliant dia-
monds. A truly distinguished
creation,pom ring , . .

$395.
All Prices Include

Fed. Tax

IVA'S Jewelry
sm .Iva HuBeyesH
Ek Cor. 3rd and MaJtrEE

dry-l- ot Include Floyd Ban, route
three, Colorado City, who bought
a calf bred by Spade ranch;
Lloyd Barr, route three, one calf
from Spade; Deverne Moseley,
route three, one calf bred by A.
L. Maddln; John Buchanan,route
three, calf bred by A. P. Kennedy
of Rotan.

James Roland Comer of route
two. Loralne, Is feeding two
calves, one bred on Spade and
from the O. F. Jones herd. Dar-re-ll

R. McGee, route one, Colo-
rado City, chose a calf bred by

,

Tom Largent, Merkel, Bob Fee,
Jr., Colorado City, bought one
from Kennedy and a secondfrom
Largent.

Rolland Fee will compete with
his brother and with the other
future stockmen with two calves
selected from Largent and from
Kennedy. Otis Adrian, route
three, has put on feed a calf front
th M. L. Adrian herd, Truman
Boyd, route three, hasone bred
by Willis Boyd, Teddy Ray Brown,
route One, Is feeding a calf with
Mrs. Earl Brown as breeder.

Waddell Strain, Cuthbert, got
his calf from the Ed Strain and
Kenneth Dockrey, Westbrook,pur-
chased a Hereford from Tom
Roden's herd. Ed Warren Ham-
mond got two from Earl Ham-
mond, Marvin GeneManning, Lo-
ralne, one frcm Pat May of Ros--
coe. Also leecung a May oaoy
beef is Melvln Manning. The
Largent outfit furnished the calf
started toward the exhibit by
Weldon McMillan, Cuthbert, and
one of the two calvesput on feed
by Arvll Smith, Colorado City.
Young Smith's second calf was
bred by Lei Terry.

Ration sheets anddetailed In-

structions have been given by the
agent to the who haveen-
tered the project. Most of the
boys, Roenschstates,have never
fed for showing before.

The number of feedersIn the
4--H dry-l- ot division should do
much, the agent believes, to In-

creaseInterest and friendly rival-
ry at the Mitchell stock show when
FFA boys and 4-- H boys will vie
for awards on their feeding

Radio Program
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3:43
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Wednesday Evening
Terry St the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Ray Htnle.
The World's Frontpage.
Invitation to Romance-Danc-

Orchestra.
Siting Up the Newt.
Something for; the Girls.
Gu Lombard.
Gabriel Heatter.
Key it Wentx News.
First Nlghter.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Drifting Cowboys.
Scrambly Amby. '

Red Arrow News.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.

Grover Sellers.
Dally War Journal
KBST Bandwagon.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club. '
My True Story.
Aunt Jamlma.
Songs by Kay Annen,
Laxy River.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
GU Martyn & the News.
Songs by Cliff Edwards.
GlamourManor.
Serenade in Swlngtlme.
Between the Lines.
TuesdayAfternoon '
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Jack Berch Show.
White's News of the Air.
Gulf Spray Gang,
Cedrlc Foster.
Church of Christ
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
The Listening Post.
Gems of Rhythm.
Ethel & Albert
The Johnson Family.
Time Views the News.
Blue Correspondents
Abroad.
KBST Bandwagon.
Summer Swing.
Dick Tracy.

Tuesday Evealag
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
CharlesP. TruaseU.
The World's Frontpage
It's Murder.
Chester Bowles OPA.
Confidentially Yours.
Something for the Girls.
Human Adventure.
Gabriel Heatter.
Key St Wentx News.
Starlight Serenade.
Henry Gladstone.
George Hicks.
Army Air Forces.
Radio Newsreel.
Sign Off.

HIGHEST BIDDER
LIVINGSTON MANOR, N. Yv

UP) A guett arriving at a resort
hotel offered a bellhop a quarter
to carry his .bag. Instead, the bell-
hop gave the guest a quarter to
carry it himself:

"A gentleman who just arrived
always tips me a dollar for carry-
ing bit bag and I'd bate to lose
It"
MEXICAN COMIC ARRIVES

BOLLYWOOD. Aug. B UP)
Cantinflas, Mexican ceauc, arrives
next week ts discuss his RKO
film. He'll do Spanish a4 Erc--

Ills)) vwt4oM( wttk upatataeaeU.

Big SpripgHerald, B!g Spring, Tcnut, Wedneeday,Auguat 0, 1014

PrivateBrgrAbroad ByDveftreer
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"Voulez-vou-s scram,you mutt?

IT'S WORTH IT
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. UP)

A $500 reward for Information
leading to recovery of a $500 bill

which he lost was advertised to
day in a Schenectadynewspaper.

The explained that the
missingbill had sentimental-valu-e
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The fur talking aboutI ror women are

amazedrhat It costsso trifle at Wards for sucha

cootl "How warml" "What smart turn-boc- k

tuffs I" "It's hard to decide which styleI" And, you'll agreewhen

yew,jee H tn both the yoke back and slim plain back versions.

Just $5 Down: we tier your coat 'HI Nov. 15

while you the easy,

M

effrun

$.47
everyone's constantly

glam-

orous luxuriously

complete monthly payments.
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int unit any jeep naggrtu nomv
With Four Bullets In Its Frame
By HAL BOYLE

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE,
July 28 (Delayed) WP) Eight Ger-
man Fockewulfs dived from the
clouds on a lone unarmed Piper
Cub flown by Lt Homer W. "Ben-
ny" Bennett but when the battle
was over, two enemy planes had
been destroyed.Tho rest had turn
ed tall and the little "sky jeep-w-as

waggling home to Its landing
pasture with four bullets In Its
frame.

Bennett and his observer,Lt
Edwin M. Maxey, of Lincoln,
Neb., were weaving over the
battlefront looking for German
gun positions upon which they
could call down artillery fire.
"We were flying at two thous

and feet," said Bennett who lives
at Sioux Falls, Iowa, "and the
first thing I knew eight FWlOO's
were swarming around me, two
coming directly toward me firing
and a couple or more from the
sides. There was a terrific clatter
from the engines and guns. I
thought I was a goner."

Bennett began what his com-
manding officer afterward des-

cribed as "some of the most
daring and brilliant 'flying of
the war," he turned his "grass-
hopper" Into the first .two
planes making a pass at him,

causing them to sTersaeei.That
gave MM a chaneeto lose alti-

tude.
He slipped from beneath the

noseof one over-eag-er nasi piaae
and It crashedInto tne grouse and
burst Into flames. The friendly
nrV.iirk knocked down another
Germanand then some wandering
P47 Thunderbolts pitched in en
his side and sent the rest of the
nazls racing back toward Berch--
tcsgaden.

They went home and the baa
bullet patcheswere repaired and
a few hours later went on another
mUclnn.

Bcnnett, who holds the Air
Medal for 33 combat sorties In
Normandy, had only one regret
about tho whole adventure.

"We would have given any
thing." he said, "to have been in
one of those Thunderbolts with
tome belts full of bullets."

CHAMPIONSHIPS OPEN

RYE, N. Y., Aug. 0 UP) The
pntim craia court tennis cham
pionships open tojlay at the West
Chester Country club. Famine
Deli, of Los Angeles, Is top seed-

ed in the women's singles while
Francisco Scguira ,of Ecuador,
headsthe men's rankings.

MONTGOMERY WARD I

FOR SCHOOL

becausethey'resturdy

FOR DRESS

. becausethey'rehandsome!

BOYS' FALL

Suits
Sturdy, yes becausethey'reworsteds!

These or wool-en- d

' rayonfabricstake all the bruistng your

energetic youngster con give.' And

handsome they're the first choices of
' the compusl Smart plaids,stripes, her

ringbones, In browns, blues and grays.

They're prisedat...;...
12.95

uy It on WardsconvsnUnr

Monthly PaymtntMan

Montgomery

Ward
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Forrtier Grid Star!An
In Marine Assault Unit

GUAM (Delayed) UP) Five for
mer college football stars were
fellow members of ji marine as-

sault unit of the first provisional
brlgado which. made the landing
on thU enemy-hel-d island,

Among them were First Lieu
tenant Daniel - J. McFadden, of

PEACHES AND PLUMS
California peaches

Delayed duo

for

KELLAR
Crawford

w
back-to-scho-ol

shoes...
MIAN REAL ECONOMY

BECAUSE THEY WEAR lORi

LOOK WELL. ..FIT WELL!.
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MOC'OXFORD

2.69
boys take to these

tfiem

dependable service)

sooomy.Cord rubbersoles.
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TIP OXFORD'S 33f
Theseshoesore
wek constructed. Their rugge

rubber soles repaired.
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TIP OXFORD 2.6f
Comfortable bluaW wHfi

wing and rubber settw

fee 2Vi to 6.
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. tfetfarCVsaesta

Belmont, atvi LI'
tenant ReWneetJ, ef MS
Sycamore Road, Lextagtoa. Test.
The end at Bess
College and the latter was quar-
terback for Kentucky University
when those met la 1M7.
B.C. won, 0--0.

Hong Kong ceded
to Britain in 1841.

Thoso will bo on T&P teamtrack
Aug. 10th. to wreck on road.

Como to car them.

R.
Room 307, Hotel
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Terrific Threesome Reason For Cub's, Climb
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
AP cAkm

CHICAGO Some of tho lift-
ing power that has pulled Charlie
Grimm's Chicago Cubs,from the
National League dungeon into
contention for a first division
berth has beenprovided fey a pair
of newcomers and a pinch hitter,
who, with the aid of glasses,
"found" himself as well as the
ball.

The terrific threesomeincludes
Catcher Dewey Williams,. South
paw Pitcher ' Bob Chlpman and
Outfielder Dim-Dor- a Dallessan-dr-o.

During six full years in the mi-Bor-is,

Dallcsandro never h't be-

low .309 ad his bestyear was In
1939 with San Diego of the Pa-clf- lc

Coast League when he clip-
ped a gaudy .368. He joined the
Cubs in 1940, clubbed .268 and
.272 the first two seasonsand then
was assignedto plnch-hittln-g du-

ties.
Man Of Many Monickers'

But now the sturdy little out-
fielder Is a regular and appears
headedfor his best year with the
Cubs, batting around the .325
mark and driving in a fine quota
of runs. Dlm-Do- m packs 173
pounds in his compact S foot 8
Inch frame, and theserather odd
proportions have earned him the
over-a-ll title of "man of many
monickers." Among his choicest
sobriquets are "animated fire hy- -

By JACK HAND
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Luke Sewell'sSt Louis Browns
openedtheir final decisiveeastern
tour today and even the bosswas
surprised to find a 0 1--2 game
mattress to fall back on if the go-

ing got too touch.
"I didn't realize we had that

touch of a lead until I read the
newspapers,"said Sewell, "we Just
concentrate on trying to win ev-
ery day."

Sewell may believe deep
down in his heart that his
Brownies are "la" but yoH won't
hear hlmsay so until the last
saatheaatteal doubt has been
eMariaated. With Billy South-wort- h

of the Cardinals concert-to- r
aethlag despite a 16 1--2

game lead, Sewell apepareden-
titled to1 reserve comment.
The big "if" to the Brownies

chances continue to be the cur-
rent road trip. If theclub can play
.600 ball or close to it without de
veloping any serious slump tick
ets can be printed for an

Park world series.
Joe McCarthy hasn't given up

on the Yanks, declaring "there's
nothing the matter with us that a
few well .pitched games won't
fix." He planned to send Hank
Borowy to the firing line today,
leading with his ace against the
Browns' No. 1 man, Bob Muncrlef.

Few gamesla tear days la
New York will be followed by
fear la three days la Boston
where Joe Crania's Bed Sox
have hepes of blasting the visi-
ters despite the imminent loss
ef Tex nagaseawho Is due to
pitch hb last game today
agalast Chicago. Detroit and
Cleveland, still la the thick of
the race, staked their hopes on
successfuleastern invasions. To
date the eastern clubs hold a
125-11- 0 victory edge la four
American league Intersections!
series.
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THREE REASONS for the Cubs'climb out of the NatleaalLeague
cellar are shown above. They are, left to right, Bob Chlpman,
Dewey Williams and Dora Dallessandro.

St. Louis Browns Open
Final EasternTour

FLIT

drants" and "the tree stump that
walks like a man."

The "man In the hole" ap-
peared this season with new
equipment, a pair of glasses.He
says "it's sure swell for a ball
player to be able to see."

On June It the Cubs traded
Shortstop Eddie Stanky to the
Brooklyn Dodgers for Hurler
Chlpman. Chlpman, a former
Brooklyn newsboy whom the

on
The Big Spring

PageFoui Wednesday,

By O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9

Collegiate football's super spec-

tacle, the Army-Nav- y game,prob-
ably will leave the rural hinter-
lands and come out In its tradi-
tional metropolitan setting this

No site has been set for the
service gridiron classic, sched-
uled for Dec 2, but both Army
and Navy officials here indi-
cated a favorable attitude today
toward proposalsfor sUginr the

ia Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington York.

Both leagues resumed a
full schedule today after New
York's 8--4 nod over Pittsburgh
held the Teusday spotlight BUI
Voisellc kept the Giants in .fourth
place by scattering eighthits and
coming through a double, to

on a winning spurt
the sixth for his 14th win. Max
Butcher, routed in the second,
was the loser.

and
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HALL AND CLINIC

announcethe of
J. L.

in the General
and

Dodgers recalled from Montreal
after he had made a 15-- 7 record
last year, came to the Cubs with
the reputation of wlldness typical
of a southpaw.

In 36 innings of pitching for
Manager Leo Durocher, he had
allowed 24 walks. In the first 93
Innings he pitched for the Cubs,
he permitted only nine walks and
had an earned run average of

oris
August 9, 1944

No Chosen For
Big Army-Nav- y Game

SHE SUCKS YOUR BLOOD

leaves
LIVING DEATH!

DOCTOR WALKER
Practice-o-f Medicine

Obstetrics

Daily Herald

Site

BENNETT

.association

It's the Navy's "home" game
this season, and the choice of a
locale will be made by the ad-
mirals and lesserlights who run
the academy at Annapolis, But
the Army, of course, must con-
cur In all arrangements.

The Navy always has beea la
favor of the crowd-lurin- g type
of contest, staged la a metro-poll- s.

In the year followiag
Pearl Harbor, however,the Ar-
my clamped down, as did the
Office of Defease Transporta-
tion, and ruled the game should
be held at either Annapolis or
West Point, with attendance
restricted to residents of lhe
immediate area.
That meant that Instead of the

usual crowd of 70,000 or 80,000
fans andthe colorful fanfare that
normally accompanies such a
spectacle, the service game fci

1942 and 1943 drew under 18,000
customers. It was held in An-
napolis two years ugo and at West
Point last falL

High Navy officers said they
would consult with ODT represen-
tatives before making a decision.
They made it plain though, that
the service classic would not be
played at Annapolis If they could
help it.

HuntersMay Shoot
And Over A Longer

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0 UP)
Hunters may shoot more water-
fowl, and over a longer period
this fall and winter under liber
alized hunting regulations an-
nouncedtodav.

The ODcn seasonwill hi BO rim I
- -- w

ten longer tnan last year.
The general daily bar limit

for ducks remains at tea, but
aa additional bar of five mal-
lards, wldreons, and pintails,
singly or la the arrrerate, is al-
lowed. Thus, if a hunter kills
five or more cf thesespeciesla
a day, hU bar limit oa all ducks
is 15.
The fish and wildlife service,

which drew up the regulations, re-
fused to permit the taking of wa-
terfowl by meansof bait or with
the help of live decoys, as urged
by some hunters.

Dr. Ira N. Gabrielton, fish and
wildlife director, said the more
liberal regulations were due to
the steady Increase in the conti-
nental migratory game bird popu-
lation. He said the increase in
mallards, widgeons and pintails
has been "notable," and since

TO GARDENS

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 9 UP)
The University of Utah wUl send
its national championshipbasket-
ball team to Madlien Square Gar-
den again this season.It will play
St John's, the quintet lt defeat-
ed last spring to win the national
crown, In the GardenDec. 13.

Graduate ManagerKeith Brown
said the .Utes also will play Wash-
ington and Jefferson Dec 9 and
Canllu Dtc 1,

2,54 per game. .
Chlpman Feels Relaxed

"I feel relaxed andloose work-

ing for Grimm," says Chlpman,
explaining! h 1 s metamorphosis.
"When Iflrst reported to the
Cubs in Pittsburgh, Grimm Just
handed me the ball and told no
to get out on the mound. And
that's the way it's been ever
since. Grimm had enoughfaith in
mo to use me as a regular starter,

had to pitch to certain
spots for Durocher and If you
missed you were in for a blis-
tering. Some pitchers Just
haven't got the control to do it,
and by trying too hard they get
wilder. Guess that was what
happened to me."
Sheer determination brought

Williams bouncing into tho big
time. Tho Cubs bought him from
Toronto on June 28 after he had
been hitting .311 for Manager
Burleigh Grimes and killing oft
baserunners at an alarming rate.

The catcher a for-
mer pupil at Macon, Ga., for Milt
Stock, now a Cub coach thus
Joined the Cubs quietly and with-
out drum beating. But his fanfare
was soon to follow In the form of
loud praise from Grimm.

"The kid has a great arm and Is
as alert as a cat on bunts," says
Grimm. "And he's great working
with pitchers. He calls 'cm right
and is smart .at gauging ticklish
situations."

AAFBS All-Sta-
rs

To Participate

In StateTourney
The Big Spring Bombardier

School will send an all-st- ar team
to the amateur Softball associa-
tion state tournament at Houston
Aug. 17-1- 8.

More than 14 service and
civilian teams from all parts of
the state will participate in the
event sponsoredby the Houston
junior chamber of commerce.
Lt Leltoy O. Bloomlngdale,

head of cadet physical training,
nas selected15 crack players from
the softball leaguea't the post He
plans to bold workouts dally to
mould the players Into a smooth-workin-g

unit
Section A, currently leading

the leagueand a favorite to cop
the title, has six representatives
oa the team, Including Tiger
Millard, first baseman, Flynn
Dunham, pitcher, Ray Szyma-nla-k,

third baseman,Bill Dur-
ham, catcher, Ed Gunter, er,

and Pete Stefanlk, sec--'
oad baseman.
Section B furnished Smelstor

and Barbour; Section C, Kirk,
Kemp and Bredcmcyer; Section
G, Johnson and Harrell; and
Ordnance,Hauer and Haldgr.

Lt Bloomlngdale's startingline-
up looks like this at the moment:
Durham, catch; Dunham, pitch;
Millard, lb; Stenanlk, 2b; Kemp,
s; Szymaniak, 3b; Barbour, short

field; Kirk, center field; Smelstor,
right field and Johnson,left field.

There had been considerable
talk of sending Section A to the
tournament, but a decision was
made in favor of the all-st- ar team.

"We are confident of our
chancesin the tournament," said
Lt Bloomlngdale. "We have a
team that Is strong In hitting pow
er, fast on the basesand tight on
defense."

Among service teams topartici
pate are Randolph Field and San
Angelo.

SnOOTS 39-38-

MAMARONECK, N. Y., ug. 9
VP) SamuelJ. Graham,of Green-
wich, shot a 39-38- yesterday
to win the senior championshipof
the Metropolitan Golf association.
Robert Shreve, of Elizabeth, was
secondwith a 42-3- 6 78.

More Waterfowl
PeriodOf Time
they are the specieswhich do the
most damage to crops, hunters will
be allowed to shootmore of them.

Open seasons onwild ducks,
geese,brant and coot will be from
Nov. 1 to Jan. 20.
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JOHN II. BAN1STEB
Oklahoma City

Church of Christ
14th at Main

HEAR JOHN n. BANISTER
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CoachCan'tHide

EnthusiasmOver

Angelo Bobcats
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 9 UP)

As much as Jewell Wallace would
like for his San Angelo Bobcats
to be taken off the spot he can't
quite hide his enthuilam over
chancesof the team repeating as
Texas schoolboy football, cham-
pions this season.

Trouble is that his own summa-
tion makes San Angelo a strong
favorite to sweepback to the fin-
als.

There are fifteen lettcrmen, six
of whom were regulars on the
1943 outfit, and the team is going
to be big as high school teamsgo.

OppeslBg coachesare making
Saa Angelo the No. 1 choice for
the tide, listiar amear ether
teams as top contenders the
Highlaad Park Scettles of Dal-
las, the Wichita Falls Coyotes,
The Amarllio Saadles,Deaisea
Yellow Jackets, Breckearldge
Bucks, Marshall Mavs, Mllby of
Hoastoa, Port Arthur and
Breckearldge (Saa Antonio).
Replacing Joe Williams, the

AT

&?jVVV?
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One piece play suits with'
long Good for school

play. Gray color sizes
8.

all-sta- le center el Saa Aafete,
will be Sam Callan, who played
tacklo In 1943. In some ways Cal-
lan is rated better than the bril-
liant Williams, especially at g.

Stepping into Milton
Rathbones shoes at quarterback
will be Dwaln Doason,who spark-
ed many drives for the Bobcats.

Returning veterans who were
la the startler line-u-p last fai
are Callaa: Verale Meraer, ed;
Deaals Doyle, tackle; George
Hughes, guard; Kea Carley,
hallback, and George Graham,
fullback.
Wallace Indicated the team to

take the field next fall would be
madeup of Horner and Jack Coff-ma- n,

ends;'Doyle and Douglas
McSwaln, tackles; Hughes and
Bernard Adkins, guards; Dodson,
quarterback; Carley and Buddy
Hudson (not a letterman last sea-
son because of Injuries) halfbacks;
and Graham,fullback.

That meansa line averaging179
pounds and a backfleld of 160.

"We suro have a tough sched-
ule," said Wallace, listing Ama-
rllio, Denisonand Lubbock In ad-
dition to strong district
at Sweetwater,Odessa, ct at But
you .should also hear' what the
coaches at Amarllio, Denison,
Lubbock, Sweetwater and Odessa
are,saying.

&&6M(jp&ta C&ati
That Double for Drass
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The pinto bean is New Mexico's
No. 1 native delicacy.

Good Fit! Good Wear!

Leather, composition, cord
soles. Rubber Heels. Stitch-
ed and perforated. 12 to 3;
8tt to 11U.

TOTS STYLES'IN MIXTURES, SOLIDS
Back pleatedprincessstyles,velvetcollared. aw
Boxy Chesterfields and boy coals. Sturdy M VU
and warmly interlined. Sizes 3 to 6.

TEEN-AG- E FAVORITES IN BRIGHT COLORS
Popular'Chesterfields, boy coats and slim aaa. ma
reefersof deep-pile-d fleece or suede-finis-h 11 1VU
fabrics. All warmly interlined. Ia 7-1- l

LITTLE BOYS'

PLAY SUITS

98c

sleeves.
or in
3 to

opponents

CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS

1.98

Legion lastball
Tournty Slated

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. BW1-S- tate

champions from Texas,

Arkansas and Mississippi are
scheduledto arrive here today to
compete with the Louisiana title
holder In the American Legion
regional baseball tournament
which gets under way tomorrow
night

Meridian won the right to rep-
resent Mississippi in the tourna-
ment by defeating defendingstate
champion Hattiesburg 9-- 5 in a
play-o- ff game yesterday. Other
teams entered are Austin, Tex.,
Little Rock, Ark., and New

Mrs. Olive Caublc
Named League Head

Membersof the Women's Bowl-

ing league met at the Douglass
hotel Tuesdaynight for the elec-

tion of officers who will serve the
ensuingyear.

Mrs. Olive Cauble was named
president; Mrs. C. J. Staples,vice
president: GraceApplln, secretary
and treasurer and Cozaree Walk-- J

er, scrgeant-at-arm- s.

British Columbia was once
known as New Caledonia.

If getting roar family ready for
Is problem ia higher finance

You'll certainly find very good rule
To plan all in ... -
--And to plaa with Penney'sgood values in mind,
Where theright things for children are to

k

Colors Match Her All-Wo- ol

Jacket

GIRLS' ALL-WOO-L

SKIRTS

2.98

The Basis of every school girl's
wardrobe Is a skirt she can
team up with blouses, sweaters
and Jackets. ThesePacific Mills
wool crepe skirts are pleated

and come in lovely
solid colors. Sizes to 14.

Changeabout Stylesfor Her
Suits!

GIRLS' BLOUSES

1.98

Simply tailored shirtwaists
with long or short sleeves . . .
some with contrasting color
stitching, others with gay em-
broidery. Dressy Jabot styles,
too, in lovely rayon fabrics.
Girls' sizes.

For Sport and Dress!

CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS

2.49
Leather soles, rubber heels.
Plain and perforated styles.
Sanitized linings for root-healt- h.

12 to 3.

Stees m to UK 2.29

Off to SundaySchool la New
Bat!

Little Boys' Hats

98c

Blocked models, welt edgt
brims with codqTllttle featln
er tucked Into the
Attractive mixture eaters.

HAEGG WINS
STOCKHOLM, Attff. 9 UP) -

Gunder Haegg, world famew
Swedish track star, won the 1

cr event in a meet at
Vacstervlk yesterday In the com-
paratively slow tlmo of 3:53.2.

Tho last part of tho wall In Wall
Street, New York, was removed
in 1609.

a
It a

It well advance

it
easy find!

to

7

a

a

band.

Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames in silver or gold.
Prices range from 99.95 up

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

school ,. , .

.CBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV -
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Prints, Solids, Stripes!

GIRLS' DRESSES

1.98
Peter Pan collars, lace-trimm-

squarenecks, belts to the back,
belts at the side, little pockets
to hold a hankie, full skirts or
princess lines.
Washable and practical for
school.

Adorabh Little Girl Styles!

COTTON BLOUSES

1.49
Whlto cotton trimmed with gay
peasant embroidery to match J
uer auspenaerSKiri. reier ran
collar, puffed sleeve, button-down-the-fr-

style. Sizes 3 to
0.

aMB:
The Kindergarten Crowd

Wears

SuspenderSkirts
1.98

Tiny tots adorethese"going to
school" skirts. They're all aoft
warm wool, pleated all around.
In bright, exciting solid colors.
Sizes 3 to 6 and 1 to 3.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Lf. Rubin Has Gotten More Than

One PeepAt Berlin From The Air
Berlin from the air Is a view Lt

Frank Rubin of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
has experiencedon more than one
occasion, and many other targets
in occupied Europe have been
lined up In his bombsight. He has
been awardedthe Aid Medal with
several clusters at his base In
England.

Believed to have been on his
tenth mission when ho was shot
down over Franco December31,

Reuben of Bronx. N. Y.. ! br talaries received.... .. . M " -- - -
tMtn MMn nwnrrlitrl fhA Aft nAfnl
with one cluster. At least one
member of Lt Flcr's crew made
It safely back to his base In Eng-
land, so considerable hope was
held for his eventual return.

Lt Ephralm F. Troy of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa., has written from Eng-
land to say he had received the
Air Medal completing five
raids over Germany and enemy-hel-d

Europe.
Lt Aleo H. Vestal of Cyril,

Okla., has been instructing-- In
the Childressbombardierschool
since receiving his wlnrs. Like-
wise, Lt. Edwin BUrkiand b
a bombardier Instructor here.
Information concerning First

Lt. Ben B. Schneiderof St. Louis,
Mo is meagre, but it is known
that he has been in action some-
where in the SouthwestPacific.

The Air Medal with two clus-
ters had beenawardedto Lt Wil-
liam A. Nlcholls, stationedin Eng-
land, beforo his plane was shot
down in a raid on EmdenDecem-
ber 11. Several letters from him
written from a German prison
camp, have been received at his
home in Philadelphia, Fa.

Upon completion of tour
of duty in England, First Lt
Mark Schneider of Chicago re-
turned to the States wearing
ribbons of the Distinguished
Flying Cross and Air Medal with
three clusters. He completed
the tour without receiving;

or injury.
Serving as navigator on a B-1-7,

. Lt Logan W. Thackrey has been
in England since the latter part

he

navigation.
Another bombardier-navigat-or

on a B-- England, Lt R.
D. L. Carlee of EssexFalls, N. J.,
has been awarded the Air Medal

two clusters. He had com-
pleted by last reportmore 15
missionswithout Injury.

The Distinguished Flying Cross
and the Medal with three clus
ters have been awardedFirst Lt.
Jerome Weinsteln of Bayonne,N.
J., raids carried out from a
basein England. He and his crew

were awaiting orders to return to
the States about May 1.

Missing since February 21 from
his base In England, Lt Michael
J. Shoneskyof New Kensington,
Fa., Was reported a prisoner of
war In GermanyIn April. He was
navigator on 7.

The Air Medal has
awardedto Lt. ErwiH H. Eckert
at his base la Italy. lie was
knocked out of the flfht tem--

Lt. Flcr Berarllr la

for

E.

his

wounds

a plane crash, bat Is believed
to have recovered sufficiently
now to return to duty.
First Lt Walter Buckpltt has

been back In the States for sev
eral months,having completed51
missions totaling 357 combat
hours in Africa and Italy. He holds
the Air Medal with nine Oak Leaf
clusters.

Lt Leland F. Cowan of Ross-vlll- e,

Ga., had completed 15 mis-
sions from England and been
awarded the Air Medal and one
cluster when last reports from
him were received in April.

With a record of more than 300
combathours from a base in New
Guinea," First Lt JosephA. Stev
ens of Cleveland, O., is still In
there doing his part to keep the
Japs on the run.

After graduation from naviga-
tion school at San Marcos, Lt.
Robert F. Schanker of Elizabeth,
N. J., instructed for seven months
at the Victorvllle, Carlsbad and
Roswell bombardier schools, but
was recently assigned to a 5

unit In South Carolina.
Lt S. J. Duva of Detroit, Mich.,

has been seeing plenty of action
from his basein India, but no de-

tails or reports of citations have
been received to date.

The hour was 11:55 a. m. No-

vember 26, and the place was in
the air over Bremen, Germany.
Sevenparachuteswere seen blos-
soming from a disabled bomber.
Subsequently,Lt J. W. Webb of
Waco, Tex., was reported missing
In action. At least four members
of the crew later were reported

of April, but writes that Will safe. Lt Webb had beenin Eng--
always preier Domnaraiering to land since September and had

in First

with
than

Air

for

beea

made six or sevenraids before his
ship went down.

Among the decorauonsawarded
First Lt William Charles Wis--

mann of Mt Klsco, N. Y., who has
completed25 missionsagainstthe
enemy in Europe, are the Distin
guished Flying Cross, the Air
Medal with three clusters, and
commendationsfor successfulpar-
ticipation in missions to Auklam
and Schwelnfurt, Germany, and
for successfully completing25 mis-
sions In 'the Europeantheater.

is 100,
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your chewing and

Texan Sends Orchids To University
ELEVENTH AIR FORCE, Aleu-

tian Island Base, Aug. 7 UP) It's
orchid time in the Aleutians.

And fighter pilots 'buzzing" the
tundra might if they came close
enough, also cut the tops of hun-

dreds of other varieties of wild
plants.

A collection of 300 species
were sent to the University of
Texas last year by First Lieut
Christopher York. 11th Air
Force. He said he expected to
do as well this season.
Lieut York, a botanist who

taught sciences at the
Tex., high school before entering
the army, explainedaboutorchids.

The small, wild varieties grow
In the Aleutians becausethe cli-

mate is humid one of the reasons
their big sisters
flourish In the tropics.

There are two varieties of the
flower here one a true orchid
colored orchid and the other a

shade of orchid.
Collecting and pressing the

many wild flowers and writing
home about them hasbecome a
popular pastimeof air and ground
soldiers at this and their Aleutian

bates.
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LinLE OCTANE NUMBERS
that will help end the war sooner!

..TODAY'S SUPER-FUE- L

compared ne

difference numbers defi-

nitely contributing hasteningthe
victory, numbers

represent fighting
carryingcapacity bombers

fighter, planes!

months, production 100-Octa- ne

Aviation Gasoline multiplied
facilities producing pre-

cious, fighting, super-fu-el

21,000,000gallons
quantity gasoline

combined petroleum products
available Europe.

PhiUipsPetroleumCompany,

GRIN AND IEAR

'fr'laaUW.MriM

f",V7i)fMjtJaa1saM

eompactl"

Gladewater,

magnificent

yellow-gree- n

WlTf

to take 100-Octa- gasolineout of the labora-

tory into massproduction, now of
nattotCsfife larpst pnducersof 100-Octan-e,

despitethe fact Phillips operatesonly in
the Middle West.

This production achievementsuggestshow
competently completelyPhillips is devoting
Itself to the war effort, with similar special
emphasison butadienefor syntheticrubber.

Until great day comes, when
say 'er with Phillips". theservice

mancranksinto your tank new improved
Phillips gasoline rememberthat Phillips
refineries, In addition to producing gasoline,

Bl SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday, August 9 1944 paw fit

gum

Buttercups probably the
most common of the blossoms In

Lieut York said. But later,
during August, flrweeks will take
over. turn some of the is-

lands almost into massof flame.
Most of the flowers are hardy
Most the flowers are hardy

perennials and are of the same
species along the Pacific
coast of the United States. Ex
ceptlons the Kamchatka
lily, is of Siberian origin.

Lieut York, who claims Round
Rock and Waco, Tex, as his home
towns, told of oneplant the crow--
berry blooms and thus
wastes its fragrance the
snow, oi the desert air.
It's a rare winter plant

The world's largest and coldest
thermos bottle, maintaining
temperature of 297 degrees
zero, is used in an American ship-
yard to provide actylene and
oxygen for" burners, welders and
rod operators.

'Quebec formerly was known as
New France.
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lubricants,and fuel oils, arealsogigantic dkms.
lealplantspouring out weaponsfor victory. ,
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PhoxipsFetrouuuCo., BartUmfft, Okla;

ly Lichty
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Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Frank N. Chambllss, Calhoun,
La., and Ome Norman. Balllnger.

Ernest W. Griffith and Jackie
Daniels, Kentucky.

Clinton A. Muse, West Virginia,
and Mary Lee Anderson, Marlln.

Paul W. Geers,Paris, Tex., and
Thelma E. Barnctt, Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

W. R. Puckett and Wifo to J.
R. Laytlcld and wife, 50x140 feet

100

off south side oflot 9, ilock 7,
addition.

la 76th DMrki Court
Yeulalo Enlee versus J. L, Tn--

loe, petition for dlvoro.

Barber Is PromotedTo
RegimentalCommander

CITY, Au 7
Lt. (Jg) Truett Barber, Colorado
City friends have learned, has re-
cently been promoted from com-
pany commander to
commanderat Ward Island where

Wb4

St.

he is stationed the United
States Navy. Lt Barber is dis-

trict attorney ef, the 32nd judicial
district and enlisted in the Navy
last Septemberafter taking leave
of absence fromhis official duties.
Mrs. the couple's son
and daughterarc living In Corpus
Chrlstl.

The U. S. Chamber of Com-
merce estimates that the United
Stateswill have 3,500 ships total
ing 20 million gross tons at the
cnd of the war.
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GRANTED ROUTS

DALLAS, Aug. im AarvriM
Branlff, S.A., has Been grant

air routes totaling
3,067 miles by General MasJraino
Avila Camacho, secretary ot com

and work Of
Mexico, says T. E. Branlff.

The routes touch
Los Angeles in United State
and include a route toPanamaby
way of the capitals of the central
American countries, reported
Branlff, president of both Aero
vias Branlff and Branlff Airline.
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Editorial -- -

No Cause For
While It may be there Is some cause for re-

joicing In the settlement ofthe Philadelphia trans-
port strike, more cause exists for chagrin.

When the acti'on of a small group can paralyze
and negatethe activities of hundredsof thousands
of others who are turning out 'var materials, then
It Is time for action, even If that action Involves tho
invoking of armed force. Still, it is not a pretty
sight to see workers performing under such duress
In a country where we are supposed to be able to
Iron out difficulties In less strlngcri circumstances.

The CIO union Is duo a commendation.for re-

fusing to recognize the strike and thus making It an
outlaw affair. On the other hand, ono Is Impelled
to wonder If unionsdo not lack on some clementof
responsibility when they cannot discipline members
effectively. Whethera strike Is outlaw or sanctioned
is no point of comfort to tne nation if it paralyzes
war production. The CIO can perform a service If

it takes steps to see that thosewho struck in defi-

ance of union ordersare properly dealt with.
Since the whole issue apparently grew out of

the luring of severalnegroesIn certain capacities,
attention must be called to the fact most rioting
was at the handsof negrogroupsand that they were
incited because of a sense of authority growing out
of Fair Employment Practices"committee rulings.
This agency acquiredanotherrecord of having pro-

voked disturbanceIn an areawhere we have been
led to believe that racial conditions were far su-

perior than thosetp our own southernsection. Thus,
complaintsagainstFEPC can no longer be pitched
on a sectional basis. In considering ideals of
equality, etc. it Is well to remember what a great
hostorian once said, namely that planners need a
time senseof a geologists.

Need For Positive Dealing
The spectacle, such as took place In the apart-

ment of Orchestra Leader Tommy Worsey early ,

this week and In which Actor Jon Hall was perhaps
permanently disfigured, is perhaps no different,
basically than hundreds which happen the length
and breadth of the land every week. It Is no dif-

ferent from similar occurrencesin most every oth-

er country, but the fact remains that the incident
is putty In the handsof Axis propagandists.

Here is something which the free American
press reports honestly. This enhancesits value to
the Axis, for they repeat It perhapswithout undue
enlargement,but they hold It up as typical of be-

havior under "decadentdemocracies." Of course,
it is nothing of the sort, but then the trained Ger-
man and Japaneseminds acceptit as such. It cer-
tainly does not constitutea selling point for democ-
racy. '

What can be done about it? Frankly, not a lot
exceptthat we could deal more positively with such
cases,regardlessof the prominenceof personalities
involved. Removal of any hope of Immunity is one
of tho most effective instruments for preventing
anti-soci- al acts.

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON When "Cot- -

ton Ed" Smith, veteran South
Carolina senator, took the count
from Gov. Olln D. Johnstonin his
Democratic primary fight for

newspapermen
Queried informed South fjarnllru
ians in the capital for their .pin,
ion on what happened.

The views simmered down to
four main factors:

1. The senatorwent
Into the race without the opposl--
tlon of President Roosevelt In
1938 the President Invaded South
Carolina and gave public .endorse--
ment to Johnston. Smithhollered
"dictation" and won handily. This
lime Mr. Roosevelt stayed out
South Caroliniansdon't sayhis op--
positlon WOUld have elected Cot--

ELfiJS? ef,hd0.'Zlir and
would have cut down the margin
01 ms acieau

2. Cotton Ed ran apersonal sort
of campaign, without a strong po--
jmcai organization oenma mm.

i , -tie s noi so vigorous as ne once
was, ms stumping was not so
fiery, and he fell to Johnston's
tlght state organization, reaching
lnto the counties.

3. Both Smith and the other
South Carolina senator, Burnet
Maybank, are from the lower part
ot the state. Johnstonhalls from
Spartanburg, In the populous up-

per "Piedmont" section.
4. In 30 years in the Senate-S-mith

is rounding out his sixth
term any man Is going to pile
up a lot of grudges.

Jn South Carolina, as In most
southern states, the Democratic
nomination means the same as
election because Republicansare
weak in those states.

Nobody In Washington saw
much national significance in Cot-

ton Ed!s defeat nor in the defeat
of Sen, Hattle W. Carraway,who
sought renomlnatlon in the Ar-

kansasDemocraticprimary.
Mrs. Caraway succeeded her

husband,Sen. ThaddeusH. Cara-
way, after he died In 1931. She

The Big Spring Herald
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

Whether there's truth In the report that Ges-
tapo Chief Hlmmlcr-tho-Hangma- n has been assassi-
nated and Relchsmarshal Goering wounded, the
fact remains that all the leaders of tho Hitler re-
gime are Increasingly in danger of violent death.

The dictatorhas put the already war-wea- ry

and gloomy German people under a terrlflo
strain of regimentation In his program for total
war. He haschainedthem to their galley seats
and Is uslnr the lash to make them pull their

" oars. Ills armies are under the even'greater
stress of continual defeats and retreats.

Thus while Hitler may be able to keep the lid
on for a time by terrorism and force, morale In-

evitably will deteriorate' to the point where more
and more Individuals will seekthe lives of the lead-
ers responsible for Germany's catastrophe. The
gallows which yesterday claimed eight more army
officers hasonly begun its grim work. No wonder
the fuehrer's spirits are so low that he's said to bo
taking a rest cure in his Alps retreat at Berchtes-gade-n.

The greatesttest of Hitler's ability to hold
his people In line Is still to be made.He's about
to undergo a trial by fire In the great retreats
which the Germanarmies must achlere In the
western and eastern theatres to reach the In-

ner defensesof the relch for their last stand.

The next few weeksarc going to bo amongtho
most crucial of
the Nazi soldiers can endure the
bloody grind of firing and retiring firing and re-
tiring. They will tell us whether the Germanhome
front can stand the frightful casualty lists and
growing defeat.

The greatest single menacehanging over Hit-

ler as he tries to extricate his armies probably Is
the mighty Allied
the skies with little challenge.

The fine and going Canadianoffensive la
the Caen sector provides an excellent Illustra-
tion of the useof air power In battle. This vast-

ly Important and difficult attack was preceded
by an unprecedentedbombardment by some
1,600 planes, after which the hard-hittin- g

Canadiansslammed Itno the powerful German
defensesan dhurled the enemy back several
miles.

That battle, by the way, is worth watching. The
Caen sector Is the hinge on which the Hitlerites are
swinging back their loose left flank In retreat If
that hinge Is broken, It will place the Nazis in a
precarious position.

Washington

ReadingThe Primary Tea Leaves
was the only woman member of
the Senate.She Is a ulronJ New
Dealer and hasvoted consistently

5JS22?PrP0Sed by " ad

However, the leaderIn the prl--.. .i. .. . . .

STsUong btler
parently AXlZr.9:,,
wanted a younger senator. Ful- -

hrleht. a Rhodes srhnlnr. Is 39.
He gained considerable fame by
offering a House resolution pledg- -
ing the United Statesto take part
in a wori,j peaceorganization.

Fulbrlght did not win a clear
mnlnrltv nf the vote, sn he will
ilave to go into a "run-off- " prl- -
rnary Aug. 8 against Gov. Homer
m. Adkins.

The battle will he Interesting
because.Ad.Un? c hi

president of the University of
Arkansas in 1941.

FIRST THINGS FIRST
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. UP)

p0twar Dlannlne Is belne observ.a
ed jn ordcr ot progressionby the
cm,, and Business Federation
here. It will meet today to consld- -
er methods of controlling the en--
thuslasra of residents of the day
Germany'sdefeat is announced.
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the war. They will tell us whether

air-for- which these days roams

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
J. McDanlel namedchairman

Lions Club zonewhich Includes
six clubs; more rainfall aids

J Pion of county in
good shape.

Ten Years Ago Today
rvri.fnehtnnnrf mAn in Via ctuff.

he September 3-- 4; complete
reinvestigation of every case rec--
ord on active relief rolls to be
made here.

B? ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD "Kitty" Is the

1ot of an 18th century London
Street Waif Who became a model

2r ,?!"isb,0:0."8V.nd ,!Hus.ope";

fortunes before she found true
love,

So you know who'd be direct--
Ing that one, don't you? After
"Frpnrhmnn's Creelc.". who else
but Mitchell Lelsen?

Lelsen sat on his high stool be
hind the camera on an outdoor
London street set, covered with
black, breeze-ripplin- g cloth to
keep out the sunlight and keep
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Was full Of Distinct
In A Musical ShowErnie Pwle: Sounds

The Air
As

By ERNIE PYLE
IN NORMANDY (By Wireless)

Our frontllnes were marked by
long strips of colored cloth laid
on the ground, and with colored
gmoke to guide our airmen during
the mass bombing that preceded were 10 miles, I don't know. But
our break-ou-t from the German I do know they came In a con-rin- g

that held us to the Normandy stant processionand I thought it
beachhead. would never end. Whatthe Ger--

Dive bombers bit It just right mans must have thought is beyond
We stood in the barnyard of a comprehension.
French farm and watched them
barrel nearly straight down out of
the sky. They were bombing
about half a mile aheadof where
we stood.

They came in groups, diving
from every direction, perfectly
tlmed, one right after another,
Everywhere you looked separate
gntips of planeswere on the way
down, or on the way back up, or
slanting over for a dive, or clrcl- -
Ing, circling, circling over our
heads, waiting for their turn.

The air was full of sharp and
distinct soundsof cracking bombs
and the heavy rips of the planes'

ui --..; j . .iiuti- -
I"!:"". ..". "Viscreamsof diving' was
all fast and furious, but yet dis-

tinct, as In a musical show in
which you could distinguish
throaty tunes and words.

And then a new sound gradual--
ly droned Into our ears, a sound
deep ani all encompassingwith
no notes In It Just a gigantic far--

was 1M.r?.sX2
directly behind us. At first they
were the merest dots In the sky.v.. ....1.1 n i4. ttt.M M.in.
the7ar hVawnT Too tiny to count'
individually. They came on with
a terrible slowness. .

They came in flights of 12,

In the hot, stale air. He looked
depressed. ,

Tm on the verge of exhaus--
inn he enllneH eheerllv.

. !:,." smooth.
aUieilO Gaddlrd sat in a

coach andwaited, and Hay Mil- -
Innrf tinnA ISpuM It. wnlflntf.
workers were wetting down the
set the street on which artist
Gainsborough lived and It was
taking an interminable time,
squirting the brick house fronts,
muddying the dirt street, spray--
Ing the two horses of Paulette's
mmIi ttnrl 4Yia fmii tinrA nf ttlA

diitgence passengercoach to me)

Hollywood

"Kitty" Is The Story Of London Waif

PPfORlfAME

ATBOURSBWAlTAP

Kitty
age nine."

They ready again,
more

The
and

set
was

was

So to look

Galntbor--
Boy" In

flights to a and In
groups stretched out across
sky. came In "families" of

70 planes each,
Maybe these gigantic waves

were two apart, maybethey

march acrossthe was
slow and studied. I've never
known a storm, or a or
any resolveof man that had
it the aura of such a re--

You had the feeling
that even nad God be--

before them In the
sky wlth Plns outward to per--
juade them back they would not
have had within them the power
to turn rom thelr IrresUUble
course--

l stoodJlth 1,lUe P l
met raneing om colonels to

& back o the stone

Slit were all around
edgesof the farmyard and a

dugout with a tin roof was near
But we were so

the spectacle overhead that it
never to us that we
might need the foxholes.

The first huge flight passeddl- -
rectly over and oth--
crs followed. We spreadour feet

d , d f look,'.,t.u"...Vi.... "?.. v..iQ... Ufa U..V.. VW 0.WW. .lr.
oft We'd cup.our fin

like field

"" ' - "V""; came.
ey beganaheadof us ascrackle

ot PPcom and almost instantly
swelled a monstrous fury of
noise that seemed surely to

all the world of
then on for hour and

a half that had in It the
of centuries, the bombs came
down. A wall of smoke and dust
erected by them grew high In
sky. It filtered along the ground
back through our own orchards.
It around us and into our
noses. The bright day grew slow-
ly dark

By now was an
cauldron of

noises did not
Thr fhunrfortntr nf th mnfrvrc in
the sky and the roar of bombs

filled all the space noise
earth. Our own heavy artillery

was crashingall around us, yet we
hardly hear It
. 9

The began to shoot
haaw filffh nMr.A1r f2fAat K1aV
puffs of it the score speckled

with binoculars could see him
fighting to get loose until flames
swept over him, and then a tiny
black dot fell space,all
alone.

And all that time great flat
ceiling of the sky was rooted by
all tho others thatdidn't go down.

set The Gainsborough-S-ir
Joshua

the boy in blue figures In
the plot, and It's a likely collec-
tion copies they all done
by artists.

which would pass In the back-- the sky until It was hard to dls- -
for atmosphere. tlnguish smoke puffs from planes.

And then someoneshouted that
"For a modern picture," said, one ot the planes was smoking.

Lelsen, "we can usea processshot Yes, we could all see it. A long
for, background. Simple. For line of black smoke stretched
this, no. We have to build our straight for a mile behind one of
18th century street, and it them.
with costumed players, each do-- And as we watched there was
Ing what he'd be doing on the a gigantic sweepof over the
street at that time." plane. From nose to It dls- -

They were muddying the hoofs in flame, andIt slanted
and legs of the horses now, care-- slowly down and banked around
fully. The horses began acting the sky In wide curves, this
skittish, and people began look-- way and that way, asrhythmically
ing for places to run. Lelsen and gracefully as In a slow motion
turned to his secretary. "Remind waltz.
me to tell the casting what Then It seemed to
I think of that character change its mind and it swept up-act-or

they sent me he won't do. ward, steeper and steeper and
Readynow?" ever slower until finally It seemed

The roar of airplanes overhead poisedmotionlesson Its own black
stopped that Lelsen sank back pillar of smoke. And then Justas
again. Then they Mil- - slowly It turned over and dived
land got in beside Paulette, the for the earth a golden
coach drove off, but the diligence on the straight black shaft of Its
was late getting into the own creation and it disappeared
"I'd like to haVe it," said Lelsen, behind the treetops.
"but we can't keep shooting But before It was done ther

wait for it." were more cries of, an--
other one smoking and there's a

'There was another wait for1 h,ri ne nw."
more spraying, squirting, muddy-- Chutescameout of some of the
Jng as If to atone for the laun-- planes. Out some came no
derlng given "Kitty" by the Hays " at all. One of white slllc
office. "Launderlna?" said Lei-- caught on the tall of a plane. Men
sen. "It's been scrubbed, The
original novel starts on her
career at the of

were to shoot
when planes came to stop
everything. Lelsen groaned.
only g, certainly
the prettiest, object on the

Paulette In the coach In her,
gamin's rags. The stuffy air
getting everyonedown.

we staggeredout at
Leisen's "Kitty" collection of ohl
masters including
ougha Slue the Royal
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Texas Today

Texas Looms As Important Field
Of Materials In Chemurgic Era
By BRACK CURRY
Associated Press Staff

Huge quantities of Texas farm
and forest products will be fed to
the rhemurgic Industries which
will be setup in the near future,
creating steady markets for the
surplus products farms can pro-
duce.

Chemical Industries are forging
to the front, making every crop
and every tree In Texas a poten-
tial raw material for modern in-
dustry, says the chairman of the
Texas Chemurgic organization,
Victor H. Schoffelmayer.

Texas, as the nation's greatest
raw materials state, will play a
leading part in the chemurgic In-

dustries which, he states,are turn-
ing from inorganic raw materials

minerals and metals to organic
chemicals or those which can be
grown from year to year in ever
renewablequantities.

Chemurgy is nothing more than
chemistry and related sciences
working for agriculture through
scienceand research, says Schof-
felmayer.

"Texas possesses the climate
and the vast areas of fertile soils
which under properly managed
conditions can keep on producing
a new type of chemurgicraw ma-
terials derived from solar energy
and the water and carbondioxide
in the atmosphere,"assertsSchof-
felmayer.

"These raw materials will be
with us long after our oil and gas
wlls and our mineshavequit pro-
ducing. That is Why chemurgy Is
so vital It makesuse of what the
land can grow year in and year
out."

Stating that Texas agriculture,
largest in the nation, is sorely in
need of new thinking, new mar-
kets, new sources of income,
Schoffelmayer forecasts that che-
murgy will give farmers a market
for established crops when these
are put to new use as sourcesof
cellulose and Ugnln, starches and
sugars,proteins, resine, gums and
waxes needed by Industry.

"Farmers will grow new crops
which will be developed atour re-

searchInstitutions to fit our needs
in a rapidly developing industrial
area which now must Import many
raw materials from other statesor
foreign lands,all of which might
be grown in Texas," he says.

Petroleum,statesSchoffelmayer,
may be replaced by other fuels In
time fuelsvwhlch can be renew-
ed ' from year to year from the
plants grown by the sun, air and
water. The hydro-carbo- of pe-

troleum and natural gas have
their counterpart in the carbohy-
drates of corn, rice, wheat, saw-

dust, or molasses,he adds.
"All around us are native plants

about which we know practically
nothing," states Schoffelmayer.
"Dr. C. L. Lundell, Southern
Methodist University's noted bot-

anist and exployer in Central and
South America, recently showed
be plants hd had Introduced In the
Dallas areafrom which It Is likely
that rubber, rapid drying oils, In-

secticides,Industrial protein, may
be derived.

"Such crops will enlarge the
farmer's program and will encour--

Awarded Air Medal
Notification that her son, gt

Roy Collins, has beenawardedthe
Air Medal has been received by
Mrs. Ida Collins, Sergeant Col-

lins Is stationed in England as
radio technician on a transport
plane. He took part In the inva-

sion. '

plowing their way forward as If
there were no turmoil in the
world.

Nothln, deviated them by the
slightest They stalked op, slow-

ly and with a dreadful pall ot
sound, as though they were see-

ing only some thing at a great dis-

tance and nothing existed in be-

tween!. ,God, how you admired
those men up there and sickened
for the ones who felt
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GUTS

58 dkeeBBt on all sales over
$5.64)

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
109 Runnels

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

JASsT.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
Pubtto AccooBtaHt
Income Tax Service
603 PetroleaRi Bldg.

Phone1233

ago rop rotation and help tho
land which hasbeen severelyhurt
by growing cotton or corn to the
virtual exclusion of other crops."

Through chemurgy such ordi-
nary farm products as corn,
wheat, grain sorghums,cotton and
cottonseed,pine trees or oaks and
cedars, rice straw, castor beans
and their stalks, okra seeds and
okra fiber, citrus fruit wastesand
pcrhos Johnson grass and com-
mon weeds can bo converted Into
industrial raw materials, explains
Schoffelmayer.

In half a dozen southeastTexas
counties along tho Louisiana bor-
der are ?,000,000 tons,of cut-ov- er

longleaf pine stumps containing
all kinds 0? chemicals from tur-
pentine and rosin to pine oil,
camphor and road conditioning
agents and having left almost
pure cellulose as a byproduct he
says.

Says Schoffelmayer: "It I tell
you that a ton of ordinary East
Texas pine sawdust can be made
into 1,100 pounds ot table sugar
as good as any you eat every day,
and that from this same sugar
sc ntlsts arc making 50 to 60 gal-

lons of ethyl alcohol, or that the
same sawdust can be converted
through bacterial action Into edi-
ble yeast which our livestock can
eat the same as they do cotton-
seed andwith as good results,
then you will begin to see what
chemurgy offers."

Deep East Texas can grow tung
oil, which we import at the rate
of 200,000,000pobndsa year from
the Far East, he asserts, adding
that the Gulf coast should be an
Important tung oil producer, the
varnish industry's most highly
prized rapid drying oil.

"The problem of agriculture for
20 years has been theproblem ot
what to do with the surpluswheat,
surplus cotton, surplus cattle, po--'

tatoei, chickens, eggs and dozens
of other products whose values
sink to a low ebb," he said.

"If chemurgicIndustries are en-

couragedIn Texas and in the na-

tion we will not have these peri-
odic periods of depressionbecause
there Is too much cotton or wheat
We will use them chemically and
convert them into useful articles
of commerce.

"Chemurgy,asyou can seefrom
all this, is the thing our young
soldier boys will welcome when
they come back from foreign wars.
They will want to be absorbedby
Industry. Agriculture alone can
not find Jobs enough for these
millions of returning soldiers. We
must have new industries, che--
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2601 Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

tYrite for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

murglc industries, which will
up all over Texas and the

country and give steady employ-
ment along new" lines."

Why, asks Schoffelmayer,Should
Texas ship most of its raw mate-
rials to easternmills for process-
ing?

"We needto do our own process-
ing," he declares. "For nowhere
in this nation can chemurgic

have greater assuranceof
success than right hero in this
great empire Texas."

JAMES

LITTLE
AXTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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Service .
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For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black, 311 Goliad
' block East of City Hall

Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment
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Since the labor situation will be
more acuteafter the schoolsopen
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Big Spring Auto Parts& Glass
Pheae818 608 E. 3rd.
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

r 10P CASH FOR GOOH
USED CABS

1942 Ford Coups
1912 Dodge Pick Up
1941 Uulck Strdaneno
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chrysler Coach
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedaa
1940 Ford Coach
1940 Bulck Convertible Coupe
1939 Packard Convertible

Coupe
1930 Pontlac Club Coupe
193D Dodge Coach
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Ford Sedan
1935 Ford Coach

BIAItVIN IIULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad
Phone 59

FOR TRADE 1941 Ford pickup
for 1940 or 1941 passengercar.
Good condition, and tire. Gary
Barbee, 1600 Donley.

1938 CHEVROLET Master Tudor
good condition: good tires, radio
and trailer hitch. Phone 492.
Seeat 305 Mt. View St. in South
Washington Place.

Wanted To Bay
CAR OWNERS We will pay O.

P. A. Ctlllnff Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. Seeus before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

D01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa,Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED from McHewlon Ranch
near Stanton, brown mare
mule colt, black star-face- d horse
with three white feet: horse 10
hands high, colt 15 hands high.
Finder notify Van Boggs, phone
1370, Big Spring.

LOSfi Small black coin purse
containing lady's Crysler wrls
watch with pink gold face;
raised crystal; Thursday. Finder
call Nell Mead. 1527.Reward.

LOST Red and white "Cruiser"
bicycle, with carrier and kick
stand, Friday night $5 reward
for information leading to

of same. Phone 1428--J.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffeman Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in- - demandnow. and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates-giv-e satisfaction. Rig
Spring. Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone1692.

Public Notices
I am now operating the Standard

Service Station in connection
with a garage, in the east part
of Coahoma on highway 80
See me for a general overhaul
on your car, truck or tractor.
Your business appreciated
umiip c. oonnion

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, Mmile south Lakeview Grot

guaranteed.
FOR piano tuning and repairs

call at 1109 W. 2nd SL
AM reopeningmy laundry at 408

6th ? am wl,h t invite
all my old customersto return.

. Mrs. Jim Robertson.
ELECTROLUX service, and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
jua m ooa or OCKJ.

Announcements
BasiaeM Serviee

FAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. B. Echols. 410 Owen.
Phone 8384.

SEW1NO MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to
succeed Shelby Cole for 1500
family Rawlclgb Route where
products sold 30 years, in
Gaines County. Permanent if
you aro a hustler. Write Raw-lelgh'- s.

Dept.
Memphis, Tenn. or see W. A.
Prescott, 610 E. 16th St, Big
Spring, Texas.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Experienced service

station attendantApply 214 W.
3rd St

Help Wasted Female
wanted: women to canvass

namesfor city directory. Good
handwriting essential, apply

room qua, oeuies noiei.
WAITRESS wanted at Minute Inn

cafe. Good pay.
MAID wanted: Good salary and

servant's quarters furnished.
Apply 1508 Nolan.

WANTED: Single lady to care for
two year old child. Room and
board furnished, work Is light
Phone 1680, extension 347, 8 a.
m. to 4:45 p. m., or apply In per-
son after 5 p. m. building 3,
apartment No. 1, Ellis Homes.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice ironing. Bring to 012 W.

6th St
BRING your ironing to 805 W. 6th

oi.
BRING your Ironing to 605 Lan-caste-r,

rear apartment
For Sale

Household Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

NINE-PIEC- E dining room suite;
living room suite: nice

wool rug, 9x12H. Apply at 2010
Runnels.

FIVE-BURNE- R oil stove for sale,
used four months. $27.30. 1311
W. 2nd St

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE: Nine tube Argln Con.

sole radio. Good condition; $65.
See at 1509 Main St.

Livestock
SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet

Rams. RoyC. Davis, Sterling Rt
y hh. ou, oi mg opnng.

LARGE white boar and.two large
white brood sows. See or writeJ. H. Appleton, Vincent. Texas.

Musical Instruments
FINE old violin for sale or trade.

See at 1000 Gregg. Phone 1362.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
2?9 Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-ti-e
tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, . 59c

8 In DressmakingScissors..85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) 10c
3 lm Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
39 N. Chadborne
San Angelo. Tox.

MOTORCYCLES reDullt Parts.
kcclFEKt.?;rAlnlost w kind.

BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our, new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thixtbn Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Good, well cured
alfalfa hay. Come and get It; SIper bale. Rroadway Transport
Co yards, cast highway. Phone
447.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Day . .JHeperward werdmtnlmMr (See)
Twe Day 314e per word werd ntaluM 70e)
Three Days 4Ho per ward 2 word ralataum (Me)
Oae Week So per werd 2 word taurisBWB l$l Jt)
Monthly rate $1 per Ike (8 words)

Legal Netlees .'...t...,,....5 per Una
Readers , Jo per word
Card of Thanks ,, , . leperwerd
(Capital Letters aad Uaes doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edltleas , .....11a n.ef aameday
Per fiaaday edition 4 p. so.Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a, ra. to 5 p. ra.

fa eueperaties with the ferei-RRea-t The Herald wishes te
state that price a neat usedHeat art m subject te price
eMtreL ,

For Sale
Miscellaneous

BOAT, motor and trailer for sale.
Price $125. 2201 Nolan St

BRAND NEW Ford tractor, six-ro- w

Gustafson cotton duster,
choke-proo- f: Berkely Hydro-Je- t
well pumps,automaticwatersys-
tems; belt and belt pulleys for
Ford tractors; Galloway electric
cream separator: used W. W.
Feed mill; used, factory built
Lister and planter. Big Spring
Tractor Co., Lnmesa Highway.

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finest
quality tractor tires. Let us help
you apply for them. All sizes
available. 11x369.00-36- . $58.95
plus tax. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

WATERMELONS, cantaloupes,al-

so black eyed peas, In the field,
75c per bushel.At my farm, 4
miles north of Benton St via-
duct. J. B. Nicholson.

FRESH tomatoes,five pounds for
4u cents, wnoiesaie ana reran.
See Mrs. Blrdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St

FOR SALE; Baby's high chair
and bassinet,almost new. Haley
Hotel. 106H Main St

HAVE plenty of fresh toma-
toes. 200 N. Johnson. Jack
Whitehead.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. MeColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WANTED to rent or buy a small

upright piano. Call 2018--

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: U.seC radios andmu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or caU at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third.

WANT to buy steel filing cabinet
and small safe. Phone659. 1901
Scurry St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ano apu., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
ApU.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

RantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire unfur--
iiisueu aparinieni or nouse. wan
1680, extension 385, before 5 p.
m.

WANTED to rent: Two or three-roo- m

furnished apartment. Per-mane-nt

resident Call 1609.

Houses
LOCAL businessman must have

house, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Permanent, desirable rent-
er. Phone109.

Real Estate '

Hobsm For Sale

CAUL STROM

Phoni 213
123 W. 3rd

Loans Insurance Investment!
NICE five-roo- m residence and a

nice residence:samelot.
Sale price $4,950: all in good
condition. Small house renting
$32.50; immediate possession;
cash neededto buy. $1,500; bal-
ance on long terms; o simple
interest

FIVE-roo- m house: gopd condiUon:
on pavement; near High and
Central ward schools; price $4,
500. Possessionreasonable
length of time. Sec Mrs. W. S.
Cook, Route 1, Box 55, 5 miles
north Big Spring.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
and half block north from
Bombardier school entrance.

GOOD modern furnished
house, divided in three apart-
ments; also house.
Would sell both or either. Good
location for most .any kind of
business. Write Box .YZX,

Herald.
MODERN four-roo- m furnished

home, beautiful shade. Fenced
in back yard and orchard. On
paving near school, paving paid.
Call Cliff Wiley, 697.

MODERN six-roo-m house on
Johnson, close to high school.
Also five-roo- m brick veneer
house on Runnels. Worth the
money. Phone 449. C. E. Read.

FOUR HOUSES, bath in each:
one 5, two 4 and one
house. Corner 18th & Austin.
Total rent $119 per month. $6,-5-00

cash. This is a good Invest-
ment in good property. J. B,
Pickle, phone 1217.

FOUR-ROO- house,well located,
two room garage apartment;
possession: $2,650. Would con-
sider good truck as part of down
payment J. B, Pickle, phone
1217.

HOUSE for sale, to be moved. 801
n. zna at.

Farms & Ranches
IF YOU are interested; in the

Ozark Mountain regions of Ark-
ansas and Missouri, see me
about a place. J. B. Pickle,
pnone izi7,

TEN acresof good land and large
house.Just outside of city lim-
its. Also apartment house. Close
in. Call 1624.

RESERVED SEATS?
DENVER UP) A woman tele-

phoned the clerk of the U.S. dis-

trict court to ask a question about
the treason trial of three Japa-
neseAmerican sisters.

"Can I have a seat reservedfor
Saturday afternoon?" she asked.
"That's the only time I have off."

Sorry .said the clerk. She'd
have to come early and take her
chances.

Roundup
Sports
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

GOSHEN, N. Y., Aug. 9 UP) It
Is customary on Hamblctonlan
day to refer to the sceneof har.
ness racing's greatest classic as
a "sleepy little Orange county
town." ... At 1 p. m. in Park
Square yesterday there was only
one person sleeping on a bench.
Probably he was Just resting up
for today's job of raking in the
city folks' money. . . Thcro'a
Plenty of rural Almosrhero ars.mJ
Goshen,but the Hambletonlan it
iralnly a big-tow- show. . . . It's
the city dwellers who like an out
ing in the country who make up
most of the crowd. . . . They also
provide most of the winners. In
18 previous races, the only small
towns represented by winning
owners were Hanover, Pa., (three
times), Auburn, N. Y., St Charles,
111., and Andovcr, Ohio, . . . This
yea-- It's different: Wichita, Kas.,
(Yankee Maid) and Winston-Sale-

N. C. (Betsy Babcock) are
the biggest hometown names on
the entry list

Hambletonlan handouts-Yan-kee
Maid, the favorite.

didn't suffer a. setback until she
Invaded real Yankee territory to
race at Cld Orchard, Maine. That
was where she broke from her
trotting stride for the

ttmi, too, . . . Good Time
Park, Bill Cane's triangular mile
track, Is one of two race courses
In the United States where the
grandstand faces the afternoon
sun. . . . The other It Kccncland,
which holds meetings only in the
spring and fall as a result . . .
Two Hambletonlanentries, Foster
Hanover and Fighting Scott, sold
for $325 and $450, respectively,as
yearlings. Both were resold to
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their presentowners for consider
ably higher prices. The choices,
Yankee Maid Enac, wcro both
$1,500 yearlings. There are
five fillies among the Hamble-
tonlan entries, outside of
Yankee Maid they're not In the
race any more than the Phillies.

Error column--Ben

Jones, who remained In
Chicago while his flashy filly,
Twilight Tear, took licking from
Vienna in Saratoga's Alabama
Stake's yesterday,may get little
consolation by remembering that
time in 1926 when Knute nnrUn
didn't go along to Watch his Notre
Dame footballers lick Carnegie
Tech and then had to explain away

19-- 0 defeat. Dick McMahon,
who drove Calumet Butler to
Hambletonlan victoryin 1931 and
who buys good many horsesfor
owner warren Wright, says the
only "me the Calumet Farm boss
criticized him was when he bought

mare namedDustwhlrl for $10,-50-0.... So now all he hasto do
It the boss looks displeased Is
mention Dustwhlrl's little boy,
Whlrlaway.

Precision
Wheel

Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete trako and brake
drum service,

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd
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"I'm thanking Wheatles for this one. Without them I couldn't hT

worked bard enoughto get time oft long enoughto catchbins."

Thank Wheattts for the kind of
hefty whole grain
that helps you put more work into
four job. Thame Wheatles for that

nut-swe- tf flavor that's

GOOD USED CARS

Seeus before you buy, sell or trade
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1936 Cher. Town Sedaa
1935 Plymouth Coupe
1934 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe

301 E, 3rd Fk. 12JS
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B Ending Today JH HIHvj

Plus "Metro News"
"Hare Ribbln " a Bugs

Bunny Special

Ending Today

BLAZING ACTION!

1MI HcClU MltHtlN t'llla M
T UWA DlINCll MTitONT ODIMM M

also "Songs of Range"
and "Popular Science"

Ending Today

r .ir seJeLLLaT

TIus "Seeing Hands"
and "Sweet Sioux"

Hundreds of thousandsof tons

ef war shipping space have been
saved by scientific methods of
loading and packing supplies.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Last Times Today
OAUDETTE FRED

COLBERT-MacMURRA- Y
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SOUTH SEA RHYTHMS
XGGS DON'T BOUNCE

UNIVERSAL NEWS
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HD Club Women

Have Picnic
Approximately 33 home demen--

ctration club women and members
of their families attended picnic
Tuesday nightin City park.

Reports were given by dele-
gates to the state convention con-

ducted last week, Mrs. J. L. Pat-
terson, Mrs. W. D. Anderson and
Lula Blrkhead. A talk on fellow-
ship was presented by" Ruth
Thompson,district agent of Col-

lege Station.
Members attending were Mrs.

K. G. Blalock and Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Coahoma Mrs. W. B. Graddy and
Mrs. Robert Hill, Falrvlew Mrs.
Dan Rasberry,Highway; Mrs. Paul
Adams, Knott; Mrs. RossHill, Mrs.
Patterson,Mrs. Hart Phillips and
Mrs, Johnny Phillips, Overton;
Mrs. P. H. Godwin, Canyon; Mrs.
A. C. Reid and Miss Blrkhead,

Mrs. "Walter Barbee, Sand
Springs; Mrs. Anderson andMrs.
Edward Simpson, Luther, and
Mrs. O. P. Griffin, wife of the
county agent

Miss Thompson arrived Tues-
day. She went to Colorado City
Wednesdaymorning and was to
return here for a conferencewith
RhebaMerle Boylcs, county home
demonstrationagent.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 0 UP)

Cattle 4,800; calves 2,000; about
steady, slaughter calves weak to
25c below Tuesday'svalues; med-
ium grade steers and yearlings
11.00-13.0- 0; cutter and common
yearlings 6.00-11.0- 0; beef cows

7.00-10.0- 0; canner and cutter cows
4.00-7.0-0; bulls 5.50-8.7-5; good and
choice fat calves 11.00-12.0- com-
mon and medium calves 7.25-10.5- 0.

Hogs 1,300; active and steady;
good and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butch-
er hogs 14.55; heavier hogs most-
ly 13.80; good and choice 150-17- 5

lbs. 13.00-14.4- sows 13.50-8-0;

pigs 6 0.

Sheep10,500; slow, spring lambs
steady to 25c lower; common to
good spring lambs sold 0.00-12.0- 0;

cull kinds downward to 4 00;
medium grade shorn lambs and
yearlings 8.00-5- 0; slaughter ewes
2 5.

U. S.

E. 2nd St
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Starts Thurs.

RewardsPostedFor

ArrestOf Killer
FORT WAYNE, Ind., Aug. 0 UP)

Investigation of the recent slay-In-

of three Fort Wayno women
was spurred today by the posting
of rewards of $5,000 in each case
for Information leading to the ar-

rest and conviction of the killers.
The nude andbattered body of

the latest victim Phyllis Conine,
high school girl was

found Sundayseveral miles south
of the city. Missing since Friday,
her skull had beenfractured and
there were evidencesof strangula-
tion. Condition of the body pre-ent-

determination whether she
had beenraped. Her purse was
found yesterday several miles
from the scene.

First victim of the scries of
slaylngs was Wllhelma Haaga,
who staggered Into a farmhouse
last Feb. 2 beaten so badly she
was unable to tell what had hap-
pened. She died threedays later.

Last May 22, the body of Anna
Kuzeff, 22, war plant worker, was
found along a dark road on the
western edge'of the' city. She had
beenraped.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday; a few wide-
ly scattered thundcrshowers.late
this afternoon and tonight and
again late Thursday afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Parti cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day; a few widely scattered rs

late this afternoon and
tonight and again late Thursday
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . ...., 06 75
Amarillo 67
BIG SPRING 98 74
Chicago 86 62

Denver 96- - 64

El Paso 90 62

Fort Worth 99 76
Galveston 102 79
New York 82 65
St. Louis 92 68
Sun sets today at 8.36 p. m. and

sun rises at 7:07 a. m. Friday.

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
At

Polish Regimes

Fail To Agree
MOSCOW, Aug. S UP) Rival

Polish regimesfailed to agreo to-

day on a plan of fusion and lead-

ers aro returning to their respec-
tive headquarters In London and
Lublin with renewal of negotia-
tions delayed at least until the
Russianscapture Warsaw.

Premier Stanlslaw Mikolajc-xu- k

consultedthe U.S. and Brit-
ish ambassadors latetoday after
the Soviet sponsored Polish
committee of national liberation
said his exiled government In
London was cllrtflnr to the
'dictatorial' constitution of 1935,
blocking formation of a "demo-
cratic provisional government."
He probably will leave for Lon-
don, tomorrow.
President Morawskl of the com-

mittee departed for Lublin.
Both sides left the way open

for talks In the indefinite future,
but Indicated they preferred to
wait until' the Germans are driv-
en from Warsaw, the Polish capi-
tal, which could be the scene of
their next deliberations.

lea ShippedTo Maet
DemandAt Houston

HOUSTON, Aug. 9 UP) Todd-Houst-

Shipyard officials, unable
to meet the normal midsummer
demandof 70,000 to 90,000 pounds
of ice dally, are bringing half the
yard's daily supply from Florida,
and the remainder from other
Texas cities, an official said to-
day.

Shipyard ice scouts who have
combed Texas locatedsomeof the
precious commodity In a Florida
rsort city. They were limited to
purchase of one carload a day
and the first carload arrived yes-

terday.
They located severalcarloads in

San Antonio, quickly bought It
and urged Immediate shipment
Then they purchased additional
ice in Brownsville, Pharr, San
Benito and Mexla.

The yard which receives,no Ice
from Houston still faces an Ice
shortage.

"Maybe we'll have to try Ice-
land before the summer is over,"
an official said.

Public Records
Marriage Llcti

Glenn E. Horton, Big Spring,
and Dorothy Sybil Spauldlng,
Long Beach, Calif.
Warranty Deed

R. C. Bennett and wife to D. O.
Cummings and wife, lots 5 and 6,
block 7, Boydstun's addition; S2,-00- 0.

la County Court
Ada McCauley and C. A. Lane,

application granted for wine and
beer retailer's permit for place of
business one mile east on high-
way 80.
In 70th District Court

W. W. Ault and wife, Sarah
Jane Audt,versus J. W. Bradley
and Dan Mlze, suit for damages.

Cleo Miles versus Granville
Douglas Miles, petition for di-

vorce.
Mary Grantham, petitioner,

versus H. W. Grantham, petition
for control of community proper-
ty.

The League of ' Nations was
formed by representatives of 13
nations meeting in Geneva dn Jan.

110, 1920.

WANTED BY
MACCO-McKITTRI-

CK MORRISON

rr-- For Southern California War Hr
-- u Construction Project

--CARPENTERS
LABORERS

TransportationFree -

. . .Attractive Scale of Wages 60-Ho- ur

.otSiWeek. Time and One Half for Work '

?. '
in Excessof 40 Hours.

facilities avallablo for all personsemployed

All Workers,.Employed In Accordance With War Manpower
" Commission Regulations.

CompanyRepresentative Will" Interview
' Applicants

,
';

. ,
August 10--1 1& 12

i
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. . .
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EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Have

1 Iili m

MLP9019IM
ija ivay to geta helping hand

There's no more welcome reward foe work well done than refreshment...
the sparkling refreshmentof ice-col- d Coca-Col- a. Oldstersandyoungstersalike

respondto thehappyinvitationHavea"Coke". Always haveasupply of Coca-Col- a

in your family refrigerator. The pausethat refresheswith ice-col- d Coca-Col- a has

becomea symbol of Americanhospitalityandfriendliness: : ; at homeandaway

from be

lOTTUD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THI COCA.COIA COMrANT IV

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Blc SprUf, Taxas

TexacoStakes

Borden Wildcat
A wildcat has been staked In

southwestern Borden county by
the Texas companyana rotary rig
is being moved in.

The -- wildcat is contracted to 7,-5-00

feet. It is the firm's No. 1 W.
D. Johnson, 660 feet from north
and west lines of section

T.&P. survey. It is located on
a block about 10,000 acres taken
by the Globe Oil and Refining
company, which turned one-ha-lf

interest In the block to Texaco.
The test is located three miles

west of a 3,375-fo- ot dry hole
drilled by Continental on Claytcn
and Johnson properties In south-
westernBorden county.

In other oil activities reported
Wednesday, Northern Ordnance
No. 1 Clayton-Johnso-n In Borden
county. In section T.&P.,
was at 8,667 feet In lime, and
Northern OrdnanceNo. I Spauld-
lng, section T.&P., north-
western Howard county, was at
5,722 feet in lime. John B. Hawley,
Jr.. Thompson No. 2, in section

was shut down, prepar-
ing spuddcr. Several Northern
Ordnance wellswere shut down
and others were producing one to
13 barrels a day.

InterestGrows

In RodeoEvent
Interest In the Big Spring ro-

deo, August is mount-
ing daily, according to J. II.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. came
forward with a big measure of
support for the event by posting
a $150 saddle as the top prize in
the sponsors contest, it was an-

nounced.
Tickets are being placed in the

hands of Cliff Wiley, chairman of
ticket sales anda campaign may
be expected soon in this depart-
ment, he said.

Meanwhile, entries continuedto
eb received in the sponsors' di-

vision with Mrs. Sallie Taylor,
Staccy, Texas, representing the F
ranch, as the latest to accept an
invitation to participate.

Dr. M. T. Ramsey, Abilene, is
to be hereduring the weekend to
work with a Center Point team,
under dlrectio nofMelvln Choate,
to teach Its membersnow to do a
horseback square dance. The
event is to be a part of the rodeo
program.

Other program details are shap
ing rapidly under the guldancp
oi jti. in. .uwBruj ana unaniu
Creighton, and the grounds have
been put In top condition for the
event.

Density of air at the earth'ssur-
face is about one eight-hundred-th

that of water,

Orch. Wed-- FrL & Sat. Nltet

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
bo cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine ServedBig Spring Soldlera Welcome -

a Coca-Col-a

i Mother Of Henry D.
Norris Succumbs

Henry D. Norris, field scout
executive,sent word from Athens,
Texas today to friends that his
mother, Mrs. Ida Norris, had suc-

cumbed early Wednesday.
She is 'to be buried at Payne

Springs, a rural community In
that area, 'at 4 p. m. Thursday.
Norris has been at the bedside
for severaldays.

Gets Silver Star
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 9

Pfc. William L. Neff, Jr 25, re-
cently awardedthe Silver Star for
exceptional gallantry while under
fire in France on June 16, Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. (Pat)
Neff pf ColoradoCity.

A graduate of Colorado high
school, Pfc. Neff was sent over-
seas, landing first in Ireland, in
October 1043, and was stationed
in England from April until the
day after D-d- when he was
landed for action In France, June
7. He was with the Ninth infan-
try, Seconddivision when he was
wounded.

The area of Australia equals
that of the United States,but the
population Is no more than that
of New York City.
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I'd ratherskip anynewcarruah

worse than a nylon stocking boIo

afterWar. Moro carshavealready
gone of the runningthanever
werebuiltany year!How'U every-

body get his new ono overnight?

But I'vo come this far with my
engino oil-plate- d, bo figure I'll
beall right. juat keep it safely

oiL-rLAT- by staying with my
goodold friendConocoNtomotor
oiL If you think you canbeatit,
okay. But remember, anyengine

isboundto hayo acids inside from

everyexplosion. Thereforo you'd
risk too much grief from corro-

sion, as I understand,except that
oil-plati- is made to check it.

Well done,

HPM!

fcJ
.OUUThtC-CO-u

Association.Forwards
Application To Wash.

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 0
Applications of the recentl;' or-
ganized Mitchell County Cotton
Improvementassociationwere last
week forwarded to Washington by
the county farm agent, T. H.
Roensch. The applications for
participation in the Smith-Boxc- y

cotton improvementprogram were
signedby all managersof thirteen
of the county gins, unanimously
endorsing the program. Gins will
act as sampling agentsand as dis-

tribution centers for the market
news service of the program.

Chosen as the adopted variety
in the move toward one variety
cotton Is the Mebanc Strain of
which the county farmers arc
growing 40,000 acres.

WANTED!
SKIIUD MCCHAHICS
To lnp csMntlal Fordi rolling wa ndvtril mora alulled automobila mechanic
and htlpcra . Id.al working condition!,
modtrnahopequipment, toppayandover-
timework if you wantit. Steady,pleasant
work now andafter thewar. Seo today.
Thia la your opportunity to get let for
the future.

BIr Sprlnr Motor Co.
319 Main St.

ft C.W

-- i i

It't natural forpopularnames
to acquire friendly abbrevia-

tion!. Tliat't why you hear
Coca-Col- a called "Cofce"j

EAT AT THE

. "Wo Never Close"
Dcwcy Collum, Prop.

Headaches frequently occur
from eye strain or glasses
that are not properly fitted.
Your eyes should be examin-
ed at least once each year so
that any visual disorder may
be the more easily corrected.

Dr. W. S.

122 East 3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

-
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Leave out of it.

out

I
I'll

ue

lads

BeKaSBBaEkaaBaV

ThecansofN' oil tell youabout
a modernsynthetic thatdocsthe
onFLATrNG. You'd imagino lt'a
kind of to working

parts,making a surface

to ahed offacids,beforo tho worst

happens. Good thingyouneedn't
wait for an oil-plat-ed engine;

you canhavethatwholo

now, using Conoco N'A oil.

CONOCO

CLUB CAFE

Palmer
Optometrist
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